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SUMMARY

Compounds of several classes have been
prepared as models for groupings that could possibly
be formed during the treatment of proteins with
formaldehyde.
The formation of oyolio methyleneloinea from
primary allphatio amines and formaldehyde (Cambier and
Broohot, Bull.Soo.Chim», 1895, (3), 13, 392) has been
confirmed and a compound f o r m l a ted by Kerapf (Annalon,
1890» 256. 219) as a methylene bla amine has been shown

to be the oyclic methyleneimine.

Both the above

confounds and methylene bla seoondary amines are unetable
to mineral aolda.
Further examples of N-hydroxymethyl amides
(Blnhorn, Annalon, 1905, 34 3 » 207) have been prepared
and approximate dissociation constants in weak alkali
measured.

They have also been shown to bo unstable to

adds.
Several methylene bla amides have been
prepared and shown to be highly stable to acid and
alkaline hydrolysis.

Derivatives of N-hydroxytaefchyl amides in
which the hydroxyl group is replaced by*

(a) alkoxy,

(b) thio-alkyl, (o) aoyloxy, (d) primary and secondary
amino groups» have been prepared.

These are all

unstable in various degrees to acids and alkalis and
such groups are not likely to confer increased acid and
alkali resistance to proteins» bearing in mind» however»
that the stability of a group in a maoromoleoule is not
necessarily of the same order as that in a compound of
small molecular weight,
N-benzoyl tyrosine has been found to be less
reactive to formaldehyde than tyrosine,

a

condensation

produot has been isolated from an alkaline medium but
no reaction has been observed in aoid, neither could
condensation be brought about between hydroxymethyl
amides and N-beneoyl tyrosine.
Several model oorapounds containing a poptide
link have been synthesised by way of phthaly 1-amino
intermediates*

Reaotion with formaldehyde has been

attempted under a variety of conditions, in eaoh oaso
with a negative result.

It is, therefore, thought

unlikely that the peptide group plays any part in the
reaotion of proteins with formaldehyde.

The author wishes to express his thanks to
Dr. D* H. Pesoook and professor B. D. Haworth, F.R.s
for their oonstant help and advioe and to the
Imperial Chemical Industries Limited for a grant
during the tenure of whioh this work »as oarried out
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4.

INTRODUCTION
The reaction of formaldehyde with proteins has
been of interest in the field of applied ohemistry for
many years since the introduction of leather tanning
with formaldehyde.

Theoretical interest arose from the

researches of Sorensen (Bioohem. z . , 1908, £, 45) on the
formol titration of amino a d d s and peptides and its
importance today lies in its use for the preparation of
diphtheria and tetanus toxoids from toxins and for
hardening and conferring acid and alkali resistance on
proteins for the production of plastics and fibres*
This present study is mainly concerned with reactions
taking place when protein fibres are hardened.
The Industrial production and subsequent
hardening of protein fibres is essentially the same
whatever the protein and a general aurvey of the methods
has been given by Traill (Cheat. & Ind., 1945, 58).
An alkaline solution of the protein is allowed
to mature, then is extruded into an acid coagulating
bath and the ensuing fibres hardened by passing them
through an aqueous solution of formaldehyde buffered at
pH 0 followed by drying at an elevated temperature.
Thus there is the possibility of reaotioas occurring

5.

whilst In the hardening bath and also during the
ensuing heat treatment.
On account of the number of reactive centres
in a protein molecule the reaction with formaldehyde is
necessarily complex sinoe it may reaot with any one of
a number of functional groups or, where sterlc conditions
are favourable, form methylene bridges between two
reactive groups.

The extent to which these reactions

take place under various oonditions is by no means fully
understood but it seems probable that modiflostion of
the meohanical properties of proteins la brought about by
interraoleoular methylene bridging,
Moreover the reactions with formaldehyde may
be fast, slow, reversible or irreversible, so that the
time of contact with the protein will in all probability
have a major effect upon the nature of the final produot.
This thesis is concerned with a study of some
of the possible reactions between formaldehyde and
proteins by observations on the reactivity of model
compounds to formaldehyde and also the nature and
stability of the ensuing reaction produots.

Though

model compounds are undoubtedly useful for the
elucidation of the complex reactions occurring, it must
be borne in mind that the properties of suoh aubstanoee

.

6

may be appreciably different when attached to a
molecule of such a size as a protein.

This change

in properties is illustrated by the case of polyamides
(nylonj and more so in the oase of polyesters (terylene)
which are much more stable to all conditions of
hydrolysis than are small molecular weight amides and
esters.

7.
HISTORICAL
It Is well known that formaldehyde exists mainly
in polymerio forma owing to the instability of the monomer.
These polymeric forms range from water soluble methylene
glycol and di and trioxymethylenea, H(OCHg )n .QH,
to
n - 1, 2 or 3,iinsoluble polyoxymethylanes where n s loo
or more but physical measurements have shown that aqueous
solutions of formaldehyde exist chiefly as the hydrate or
methylene glycol, hence certain reactions may be considered
as condensations by virtue of the two hydroxyl groups.
Walker (Formaldehyde, 1944, Reinhold pub, Corpn., New York)
has given a detailed account o f the nature of formaldehyde
and its polymeric hydrates*
The most usual reaction of formaldehyde is
condensation with a reactive hydrogen atom to form an
hydroxymethyl compound,

some hydroxymethyl derivatives

are stable, others under oertain circumstances condense with
a further reaotlve hydrogen atom to form a methylene link:

R.H «- HO.CBg.OH

^

R,0H2*CK - H a0

H.CHg.QH

—

R.CHg.R' + RgO

H.R*

This may take place either lntermoleoularly to form a
methylene bridge or intramolecularly giving a oyolio
compound,

a

further possibility is that several molecules

of formaldehyde will react to form polyoxymetbylenes.
R.CHg.OH + n HO.CHg.OH

*=* ft.CRg. (OCH£ ;n .OH

8
Formaldehyde and

rote In Functional Groups

The primary amino group
Of the functional groups present in proteins
the reactions of the primary amino group have received
most attention and a brief review of the work published
up to 1944 has been given by Walker (loo* cit.j
The problem was first studied by Koltoff
(Bull. Soo. ohim., 188b, 43,

(1), 118) who treated

ethylamlne with aqueous formaldehyde end obtained an oil
which be formulated as a Johiffs base (1,

R.N .C H £
(I)

R.KH.CHg.OH

R = CgH^-)

( 0 ^ 5 *CHg .KH . JgCHg

(Hi

(III)

Later Henry (Bull. Acad. roy. Belg., 1893, (3), 86* 800;
ibid., 1894 (3), 28, 355;

ibid., 1895,

(3), 29, 23.),

in a comprehensive series of experiments claimed to have
obtained hydroxymethyl derivatives (II) of a number of
primary amines but could not purify them since drying over
caustic potash gave oils which were distillable and whioh
analysed for oohiffs bases (I).

The only crystalline

derivative isolated was obtained from benzylamine and
formaldehyde.
1894,

This melted at 43° end was first (ibid.,

(3), 28, 355) described as the hydroxymethyl amine

(II, B * CgKg.OHg-) but was later (ibid., 1897,
407) Identified as the Sohiffs base (I,

(3), 33,

R s CgiIg.CHg-).

The structure had not been finally deoided until studies
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by Carabier and Brochet (3ull. soo. ohim. 1895,

(3), 13,

392) showed that although the empirical formula given by
Henry (loo. ci t . ) was oorreot, the molecular weight —
measured by freezing point depression in benzene —
corresponded to a trimerio molecule.

They therefore

suggested the cyclic {structure (IV)
R

1
CHgH
S
| ... 'fcHJ
. £

is

n

(IV)

^ c h 2-0n
R.N
A
CH
n C H c,-0/

2

(V)

Duden and Soharff (Annalen, 1895, 2 8 8 , 218) produced
confirmatory evidence by showing these compounds to reaot
as tertiary bases.

It now seems certain that the action

of equivalent quantities of formaldehyde on primary
aliphatic amines is to produce cyclic trimers, however
physioo-ohemioal methods of analysis indicate that each
amino group is capable of forming unstable hydroxymethyl
derivatives with either one or both hydrogen atoms
substituted.

The formulation of the sohiffs base appears

to be of little importance in the aliphatic series sinoe
it is too unstable for isolation and characterisation.
The oyollo methyleneimines (IV) are readily

t
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prepared by adding to an aliphatlo amine an equivalent
quantity of formaldehyde.

A vigorous exothermic reaction

ensues after which the product, if one of the lower
members of the series, may be separated by the addition
of solid potassium carbonate.

The higher members,

>0,,,
3
are insoluble in water and separate as an oily top layer.
Vhen simple primary amines are treated at low
temperature with e large exoess of aqueous formaldehyde
cyolio triformals (V) are formed.
llioppe-seyl. z . , 1923, 131, 18.

Bergman et al.
Ber., 1924, ¿7, 662)

isolated compounds of this type by extracting the reaction
mixture with ether followed by fractional distillation.
They form stable salts and distillation with phosphoric
acid yields the theoretical quantity of formaldehyde.
Besides condensing with primary amines,
formaldehyde may also act as a methylating agent producing
both aeoondary and tertiary amines.

This was first

demonstrated by Plochl (Ber., 1888, 21, 2117) who heated
a solution of ammonium sulphate with excess formaldehyde
for 50 minutes and isolated trimethylamine sulphate from
the reaction mixture.

This reaotion was confirmed by

Werner (J.C.S., 1917, 111, 044) who also showed that
monomethylamine and dimethylamina were produoed
simultaneously.

The metbylation of amines with
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formaldehyde has been developed by Clark, Gillespie and
ifeisahaus (J.A.0.8., 1333, 55. 4371) who find that the
presence of aolds enhances the reaction*
The secondary araino groun
Although the secondary amino group may occur in
proteins to only a limited extent, the reaotion of
formaldehyde with this group may be of importance on aooount
of the possibility of methylation of a

primary amino group

to a secondary methylaraino group.
The first record of the isolation of the produots
of reaotion of formaldehyde and secondary amines is given
by Koltoff (Dull* Soo. ohlra., 1085, (1), 43, 112) who
obtained methylene bis diethylamine (VI,

R * CgH5-) as a

distillable oil upon treatment of diethylamine with aqueous
formaldehyde«
RgN.CHg.KRg
(VI)
Ehrenberg (J.pr.Chem., 1087,

RgN.OHg.CB
(VII)
(2), ¿6, 117} and Henry,

(Bull. Acad. roy. Belg., 1893, (3), 26» 200) prepared a
aeries of similar compounds and gave them the same
formulation but later (ibid., 1834, (3), 28» 355) using
the same method of preparation, but drying the product with
potassium carbonate instead of oaustio soda» produced oils
which he olaimei were hydroxymethyl amines (VII).

12.
These would not distil at constant temperature,
therefore they could not bo purified and vapour density
determinations on the crude material In aniline vapour
tjavo values whloh approximated to those e x a c t e d for
hydroxy«»thy1 amines*

Since treatment with solid caustic

soda yielded methylene bis amines (VI), Henry (loo* olt*)
assumed that water was eliminated from the hydroxymethyl
amines (VII) by such treatment*

It seems quite likely,

however, that Henry's hydroxymethyl derivatives are in
reality crude samples of methylene b^a amines, although
it is not possible to decide with any certainty whloh of
the two structures they possess*
The amide rrouo
extensive studies by
(AnnaIon, 1905, 343, 207*

tinhorn and his co-workers

ibid., 1908, 501. 113) have

shown that in aqueous alkaline media one laoleoule of
formaldehyde will condense with one meleeule of an amide
to form the hydroxymethyl derivative (VIZI)*

R *00 *HH
R.C0.KH*CIiQ .0H

45
(VIII)

/

,

R*CO*fiH*ClLJ*R*

R.CO.NH
(IX)

44
(X)

In acid media the product is a methylene bis amide (IX)*
Hydroxymethyl amides, although somewhat unstable, can in
moat cases be Isolated chemically pure, on the other hand,
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methylene bis amides are high melting compounds stable
to conditions of acid and basic hydrolysis*
The hydroxymethyl group shows a high degree of
reactivity, and condensation reactions have been brought
about with aromatic nuclei (Einhorn, loo. olt.,

Haworth, MoGillivray and peacock, J.C.S,» 1950. 1493;
Downs and lions, J. A.C.S., 1950, 72, 3053) giving compounds
of type (X,

R* as substituted benzenes or naphtholsj.

Condensation will also occur with secondary
•nines (X,

R* 3

and mercaptans (X,

,

Tinhorn, loo. oit. >y alcohols

R* 8 r "q - or B"S-,

Bull. Cheia. soo. Japan, 1936, 11, 248.
Fat., 2,201,927.

Kadowaki,
Sorenson, U.S*

Albrecht, i*ei and Sallmann, Helv.

ohim. Acta, 1941, 24, 233H.) and in certain instances
primary amines (Burke, J.A.C.S.» 1947, 69, 2136.
ifcaenkel-Conrat and Qloott, ibid, 1948, 70, 2673.)

The secondary amide linkage
No formaldehyde condensation products of simple
N-substituted amides have as yet been prepared,

Einhorn

(loo. oit.) treated N-ethyl benzamide (XI) and N-ethyl
1soraleramide (XII) with formaldehyde in both aqueous
acid and basic media but oould only isolate the unchanged
starting material.

lie did, however, succeed in isolating

14.
a aonohydroxymethyl «x^-dimethyl urea (XIII).
c 0h 5 . c h 2. c o . k h . c 2h 8

OH.
^ C H .C a g .C 0 .N H .C ^ 3

cn3

(XI)

(XII)

D ike to piper ezine, which contains two secondary snide
groups, behaves somewhat differently and will readily
form the dlhydroxymethyl derivative (XIV).
(Cherbuliez and Feer, Helv, ohim. Acta., 1922,

678).

CHg.OH
c e 3. n . c o . n k . c h 3

CHg.OH
(XIII)
,'

hi

(XIV)
The hydroxyl group
The primary reaction products of alcohols and
formaldehyde under neutral or alkaline conditions are
hemlaoetals (XV) but none have been isolated owing to
their instability.

Evidence for their formation is

based on physical measurements*

Under a d d conditions

hemiaoetals condense with a further molecule of aloohol
giving formala (XVI) which are stable enough for isolation.
RO.CHg.OH
RO.CHg.OR
(XV)
(XVI)

15.
Formals are stable to alkali but are readily hydrolysed
to formaldehyde and alcohols in the presenoe of aoid.
The aulphydryl group
Formaldehyde reacts with meroaptans to giro
thio analogues of hemiacetals and formals. these being
much more stable then the oxygen analogues.

The nature

of the thio hemiaoetal (XVIIj is sufficiently definite
to enable mixed meroeptals (XVIII) to be prepared from
V

it, (Posner, Ber., 1903, ¿6, 296).
RS.GHg.8R"

R3. CHg. OH

(XVIII)

(XVII)
The phenolic residue

A large amount of literature has been published
oonoerning the nature of the phenol»formaldehyde reaotlon.
This has been fully reviewed by Walker (loo. oit.) and
by Finn, Megson and Whittaker,

(Cbem. & Ind., 1950,

.84.;,.

Under alkaline conditions condensation takes place in the
nucleus to glvs benzyl alcohols, e.g.

(XU)

and acid

conditions cause polynuclear condensation, the final
product being a thermosetting resin.

There has been no

reported reaction involving the phenolio hydroxyl group.
Oil

(XIX)

16.
Other functional groups
Of the remaining reactive groups the
guanldyl is known to react (Fraenkel-Conrat and Oloott,
J.A.C.S., 1946, 68, 34) and although a crystalline
formaldehyde derivative of methyl guanidine sulphate
lias been isolated, it is of a somewhat indefinite
character.
The indole nucleus will react with
formaldehyde in both acid and alkali, giving what are
probably N-hydroxymethyl and ^»methylene bis
derivatives respectively.

(Froenkel-Conrat et a l . ,

J. biol. Chen., 1947, 1 6 8 , 99),
The phenyl alanine aromatic nucleus may react
in a similar manner to the tyrosine nucleus, the
carboxylic acid group may form ethers of methylene
glycol under condensing conditions and Levy (J, biol,
Chen., 1933, 1 0 9 . 361) has shown that the glyoxaline
ring will not reaot under neutral conditions.

1?.
Formaldehyde and amino aoida
This subject has been adequately reviewed by
French and Edeall (fteoent advances in ; rotein Chemistry,
Academic press, itew York, 1945, vol.il, p,265) therefore
only e brief sooount will be given here.
Glyolne
Although glyolne is the simplest of the series
of mono amino mono carboxylic acids and la to a large
extent typical of the series, it shows a somewhat more
oomplex behaviour to formaldehyde than its homologues.
The isolation of numerous oompounda has been reported
whloh in most cases are the products of reactions
involving the uncharged amino group.
Cysteine
Formaldehyde reacts with cysteine slowly in
eoid solution and rapidly in alkaline medium to give
thiazolidine-4-carboxylio acid ( X X )
stable towards acid and alkali.

CH,

a

■CH.CG 2

I
9
KH.
OHg-

(XX}

whloh la highly
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Serine and threonine
No produots of reaotions between formaldehyde
and serine or threonine have been isolated.

By analogy

with cysteine, oxazolidine-4-carboxylic acid might be
expected but the general instability of oxazolldines to
acid and alkali suggests that should any analogous
reaction take plaoe the equilibrium will lie much further
to the left than in the case of cysteine.
Asparagine
Asparagine and formaldehyde react to give
6-hydroxytetrahydropyrimidy1-4-oarboxyllo acid (XXI) as
the primary product.

A further molecule of formaldehyde

will combine with this to form the methylol-imino
derivative (XXII) which, however, is unstable and on
standing in the presenoe of sulphuric acid is reconverted
to the first product.
©
e0gC-CH-KH2

CHg
\

CH2
q-n h

(XXI)

HOwO-CH-K-CIU. OH
/

CHo
2

V.
CHP
/ 2

'QO-NH

(X X II)

The study of aBpartio and glutamic aoids by
optical rotation methods has indicated association of
formaldehyde with the amino group in a similar manner to
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the simple amino acids.

The long period required for

equilibrium to be attained suggests the possibility of
a methylene bridge between the amino and carboxyl groups.
Lysine
Ihysico-ohemical methods show that both amino
groups ore capable of reacting with formaldehyde but no
reaction products have been isolated.

There is no

positive evidence for methylene bridge formation,
i henylalanine and tyrosine

Tetrahydroisoquinoline derivatives (XXIII)
are formed on treatment of phenylalanine and tyrosine
with formaldehyde under acid conditions.

Tryptophane
With moderately sold, neutral or slightly
alkaline formaldehyde, tryptophane gives 3:4:5:6tetrahydro-4-oarboline-ä-oarboxylio acid (XXIV).

(XXIV)

£0.
Histidine
Histidine reacts with formaldehyde in acid or
alkaline solution in an analogous manner to tryptophane
forming 1:2:5:6-tetrahydropyrido-3:4-lmidazole-Scarboxylio cold (XXV).

GB.OOg
'©

-

(XXV)
Further alkaline treatment with formaldehyde produces a
nonohydroxymethyl derivative which on heating or
acidifying loses the added molecule of formaldehyde to
revert back to the pyrldo aoid.

The position of the

hydroxymethyl group is not known.
I
CH
a
Arginine
No reaction products between formaldehyde and
arginine have been Isolated but both pH and optical
rotation measurements indicate an initial fast reaotion,
Involving one molecule of arginino and one of formaldehyde
followed by a slow reaotion involving a further
formaldehyde molecule.

It is suggested that methylene

bridge formation occurs between the amino end guanidlno
nitrogen atoms but conclusive evidence is laoking.

21.
The Action of Formaldehyde on irotelns
A large amount of work has been published
relating to this problem but the overall pioture is
still far from complete.

It is almost oertain that the

hardening and ineolubliaing action that formaldehyde has
on proteins is due to the formation of stable methylene
cross links between the reactive residues.

This was

first suggested by Meyer l3iochem. Z . , 1929, 208, 23)
and has since received adequate confirmation from
moleoular weight determinations on formaldehyde treated
proteins.

These have shown there to be an increase in

moleoular weight of soluble proteins after both acid and
alkaline formaldehyde treatment — as measured by osmotic
pressure determinations — of up to eight times that of
the native protein.

If the formaldehyde is allowed to

react further, gelling oocurs which prevents any further
measurements (Fraenkel-Conrat et al., J.A.C.S., 1946,
¿8, 34.

J. biol. Chem., 1949, ¿77, 477).
Chemical evidence for methylene bridging was

given by Ritsohmann and Hadorn (Helv. ohim. Acta., 1944,
27, 299) who found that the increase in weight of
formaldehyde treated oasein was less than that expeoted
from its formaldehyde uptake end so concluded that water
had been eliminated in condensations to form methylene

22.

bridges.

No account, however, was taken of errors due

to solubility of tiie protein in the hardening liquors
end there is also an inherent weakness in all
formaldehyde content analyses on proteins.
The most usual method of analysis is to digest
the protein with acid and steam distil the liberated
formaldehyde which may then be determined by any of the
standard processes.

(Walker, loo. olt., chap 1.17 j.

Alternatively the formaldehyde loss of the treatment
liquors may be determined and after making a correction
for absorbed formaldehyde by analysis of the wash liquors,
the uptake of formaldehyde by the protein may be oaloulated.
This latter method ignores errors due to protein solubility
and for the former method there la no guarantee that all
the formaldehyde is liberated.
several workers have shown that under the
conditions of acid hydrolysis the formaldehyde freed can
react with oertain amino acids, namely tryptophane,
histidine, tyrosine and perhaps asparagine, to form cyclic
derivatives which will not release formaldehyde in the
presence of acids (see p.IB-20). (Beudouy, c.R, load, del.,
1942, 214. 692.

Hitsohaann and Iladorn, Helv. ohim. Aota»,

1943, 2£, 1069.

i’Taenkel-Conret et cl,, J, biol. Cham.,

1947, 168. 99.

Middlehrook, Blooheau J,, 1949, 44, 17.)

However reports ere somewhat conflicting about conditions
under whioh these stable compounds form.

Nitsohmann

and Hadorn (loc. cit.) olaimed that the best method of
quantitatively liberating formaldehyde was to distil at
a lower pH i.e. that of O'l molar phosphoric aoid but
there is doubt even about the acouraay of this.
On account of these facts it would therefore
seem that any deductions made from quantitative
estimations of formaldehyde uptake will bo unreliable.
The formaldehyde binding capacity of a protein
needs oareful definition since it is found that the
strength with whioh it is bound varies to a considerable
extent.

Some formaldehyde may be removed by washing

but there remains some which is only liberated by aoid.
Lumlere ot al* (Bull* Soc. chin., 19J6.) (3), 35» 872)
first noted that the gelatin*formaldehyde produot
liberated formaldehyde with warm water and sinoe then
Nltsohmann and Hadorn (Helv. ohira. Aota., 1943» 26, 1075)
have shown that washing with running water had to be
continued for three weeks before the wash water showed a
negative test for formaldehyde.

similar observations

have been made by Freenkel-Conrat et al. (J.A.C.S., 1945,
67, 950) and by Traill (Chem. k lad., 1950, 23).

The

latter paper reports that boiling formaldehyde hardened
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ground nut protein with water for 00 minutes reduoes
the formaldehyde content to a constant value of 1*7 .
It is considered that suoh treatment removes labile
hydroxymethyl groups and this has received some
confirmation in the work of McGillivray {ih.D. thesis,
1930, Sheffield University) who found that unwashed
formaldehyde treated ground nut protein condensed with
brom-(3-naphtbol under the same conditions as would
hydroxymethyl amides whereas when the protein had been
washed very little condensation was observed.

iarticle atlon of rroteln Functional Groups in the
ii.c
, H i^eaotlon
HHSmi
T Z i,E
On aooount of the large amount of work
published on this topic it is only possible to give here
a brief outline of the methods used and oonoluslons
drawn concerning the reactivity of certain groups.
The amino «roup
The majority of experiments designed to prove
that protein amino groups reaot with formaldehyde are
based on the difference in formaldehyde bound by native
proteins and proteins dearainated with nitrous aoid by
the flimmer technique (J.C.s., 1925. 2651).

in the

presence of aoetio aoid neither amide nor guanidyl groups
reaot with nitrous aoid but other reactions do ooour.

Deamlnated oasein was shown by Nitsohmann and Iladorn,
(Helv. ohim. AOta., 1944, 27, 299) to have a y e l l o w
brown colour and they suggested that nltroso groups were
present In the protein.

One possible centre for

nitrosatlon is the tyrosine nucleus and Carpenter and
Lovelace (Industr. Engng. Chem., 1944,

3 6

, 680) olalm

that the loss in formaldehyde uptake of deaminated
protein is equivalent to the number of amino groups
removed and the absenoe of reaotlon with tyrosine.
iiany workers have observed a fall in
formaldehyde binding over a large pH range after
deamination, these lnolude Bowes and PleaaB (J, int,
Soo. Leath. Chem,, 1939, 23, 365) and Highberger and
his co-workers (J. Amer, Leath. Chem. a s s ., 1939, JJ4,
131) on soleroproteinsj Nitsohxaann and Hadorn (loo. oit.)
on oasein; Katon (J, Immunol., 1937, 33, 419) on
diphtheria toxin;
1939,

Ross and Stanley (J* gen. Physiol.,

22, 165) on tobacco mosaic virus and iorraall and

Kaye (J. soo. Chem. Ind,, 1945, 6£, 75) on aeveral
proteins,
Ross and Stanley (loo. cit.) postulate two

simultaneous

reactions of different rate since, provided

deaotivation of tobacco mosaic virus has not

proceeded

too far, partial reactivation may be obtained by dialysis

26.

or treatment with dlmedon.

This was confirmed in

reaction rate studies by dormali and Kaye

(loo. oit.).

Acetylation of amino groups has been shown by
Nltsohmann and Hadorn to have little effeot on
formaldehyde uptake and Fraenkel-Conrat and :/echam
U.

biol. Chera,, 1949, 177. 477} found no increase in

molecular weight after such treatment.

This seems to

indicate that although free amino groups ere necessary
for cross linking there is only necessity for one free
hydrogen atom on the nitrogen in order to bind
formaldehyde.

This latter point, however, is oontrory

to the findings of Einhorn (loc. oit.) and also of the
work presented in this thesis.
The amide group
Until the comparatively reoent studies of
Wormall and Kaye (loo. ci t . ) and yraenkel-Conrat et al.
(J.A.C.S., 1945, 67, 950) little consideration had been
given to the possibility of the participation of amide
groups in the foxmaldehyde reeotion.
»ormali and Kaye (loo* oit.) showed that after
neutral hardening of casein, a further quantity of
formaldehyde may be introduced by treatment in the
presence of acide and salts.

Deamination prevents

reeotion in neutral solution but the increase in uptake
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on aoid treatment is observed, moreover deamidation
has no effeot on the neutral reaction but no further
quantity is bound on salt-acid treatment.
The conclusions of Fraenkel-Conrat et al.
(loo. ait.) are based on observations that formaldehyde
uptake at pH 3*5 to 4 was in exoess of the total number
of basic groups present but found a correlation between
the total basic end amide groups and the oapaolty to
bind formaldehyde.

For reasons previously given, this

oloae correlation is thought to be coincidence but it
seems quite probable that the qualitative deductions are
correct.

It was also found that polyglutamine, which

oontains a high proportion of amide groups bound more
formaldehyde than any other maoromoleoular material.
Farther evidence for participation was given
by Haworth et al.

(J.C.S., 1950. 1493} who oondensed

formaldehyde treated proteins with [3-naphthol under the
same conditions ae required for the condensation of
hydroxymethyl amides with /3-naphthol (Einhorn, loo. oit.)»
After hydrolysis the hydrochloride of l-aminomethyl-2naphthol (XXVI) was isolated.
have been produced as follows:

This was considered to

rv

««

R
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CH2.«H2tHCl
^

)n

(XXVI)
where R.CO.NH.CHg.QR, is any derivative of a
hydroxymethyl amide that will condense with /3-naphthol.
Bromine analyses after condensation with 6-brom-2naphthol show that a greater m m b e r of suoh groups are
introduced into the protein at pH 10 than at pH 0
which is to be expected since in acid solution the
formation of methylene his amides is the predominant
reaction.

The negligible amount of bromine introduced

into eilk fibroin is consistent with the absence of
amide groups within the molecule.
The peptide link
Evidence concerning the reactivity of the
•aoondary amide group, -C0.NH-, with formaldehyde is
rather conflicting but on the whole the evidence
available shows that the peptide group is unlikely to
participate in the reaction.
Investigations by Nitsohmann and iladorn
(Helv. ohim. Acts., 1944, 27, 299) have Indicated both
that the amino group reacts and that methylene bridging
takes place on hardening casein with formaldehyde.
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They suggest that one point of linking is the peptide
group and give as their reasons (s) the reaotion with
diketopiperezine (see p.14; and,

(b) the reaotion takes

plaoe in two stages, en lnitiel fast reaotion followed
by a alow reaction, the latter not being markedly
altered by the presence of other reactive groups and
the rate curve being almost linear.

This means that

the concentration of one of the reaotive groupB must be
almost constant and is therefore probably the peptide
link.
Carpenter and Lovelace (Industr. Engng. Cheo.,
1942, 34, 739) and Carpenter (Arch, Bioohem., 194Ô, £,
159) say that polypeptide chains are too far apart to be
bridged by a methylene group attached directly to the
nitrogen atoms but suggest the possibility of a
trioxymethylone ring after énolisation of the peptide
link.

f

I
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The fact that maoromoleoules such as silk fibroin, and
polyglutamio acid which contain few functional groups
other than the peptide link do not react with
formaldehyde at pH 4 led Fraenkel-Conrat et al.
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(J.À.C.S., 1945, 37, 950) to oonolude that the peptide
group took no part in reaction with fonaaldehyde.
The hydroxyl «roup
liltso Insana and Hadorn (Helv, ohlm. Acta.,
1944,

27, 299) found that deaminated oaseln binda less

formaldehyde than native casein at pH 5 to 6 after
48 hours' treatment but if the period of treatment is
extended up to 38 days the uptake of formaldehyde
reaches almost the same value as that of native casein.
This is Interpreted as a slow reaotion taking place with
the hydroxyl groups which have replaced the amino on
deamination.
Carpenter and Lovelace (Industr. Engng. Cham.,
1942, ¿4, 759) found that native casein after similar
treatment bound more formaldehyde than could be accounted
for by the nitrogen-containing groups and suggested
formation of acetals between the hydroxyl groups of
adjacent peptide chains.

CHfi0

/OH

R.QH — =-*-

R OH ûh^ ° R
---- >• Al *

^OR

RO.CH

0. CCS2.O R 1

Since the evidence given in both of the above papers could
be explained by polyoxymethylene chain formation it is
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uncertain whether or not the hydroxyl group is reaotive.
The reactivity is doubted by Fraenkel-Conrat et al.
(JLW1S., 1945, 07^ 950) on the grounds that sillc fibroin
binds so little formaldehyde.
Disulphide and aulphydryl groups
A considerable amount of work has been
published concerning the reactions of the disulphide
group with formaldehyde but as yet there is no
conclusive evidence in favour of reaotlon in proteins.
Thlazolidine-4-oarboxylio acid (XX) was
Isolated by Middlebrook and Phillips (Bioohem. J., 1947,
41. 218) from hydrolysates of formaldehyde treated wool
but no account is taken of the possibility of cysteine
liberated during hydrolysis reacting with the free
formaldehyde.

They hove suggested that there is an

initial hydrolysis of the disulphide link to give a
thiol and a sulphenlo acid group which may react with
formaldehyde.
Tne tyrosine residues
There are several conflicting reports as to
whether or not tyrosine plays any part in the reaction of
proteins with formaldehyde.

Middlebrook and Phillips

(loo. oit.) found that acid hydrolysates of wool which
had been treated at pH 1, 6.7 or 10 contained no tyrosine
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identifiable ohromatographioally but later Middlebrook
(Biochem,, J., 1940, 4 4 , 17) showed that wool so treated
gave the same tyrosine analysis as for native wool.
In order to prevent any reaction occurring subsequent to
treatment with formaldehyde Haworth, MoGillivrey and
leacook (in press) added excess resorcinol during hydrolysis
which removed the formaldehyde immediately it was freed.
Tyrosine was shown to be present in this case whereas it
was not present after hydrolysis without added resorcinol.
This indicates that reaction with tyrosine ooours during
hydrolysis end not in the formaldehyde treatment.
By treatment of zeln with formaldehyde in
anhydrous solvents at 100°, Croston (Industr. ingng. Chem.,
1950, 42, 482) was able to obtain fibres of high tensile
strength and stable to conditions of aoid hydrolysis.
He suggested that methylene oross links had formed between
tyrosine residues and gave the following points as
evidence:
(1) The intensity of Millons test is reduced,
(2) Only a small effeot on partially iodinated fibres.
(3) Similar results are obtained with other proteins,
but gelatin, which contains no tyrosine, is not
affected.

This last reason is hardly valid since

gelatine also has a very low amide content.
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Other functional groups
It is fairly certain that the guanldyl group
of arginine residues and the indole nucleus of
tryptophane reaot with formaldehyde but little is known
about the glyoxaline ring of histidine or the carboxylic
aoid group.

This latter group appears to be very

unreaotive, since polyglutamine binds very little
formaldehyde and attempts to prepare the aoid chloride
of protein carboxyl groups have been unsuccessful
(Traill, Chera. &. Ind„, 1,-50, 23).
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.
’¿odel experiments
Extensive experiments with model compounds
have been carried out by Fraenkel-Conrat and Olcott
(J.A.C.S., 1948, 70, 26?3*

biol, Chem., 1948, 174,

827; in an attempt to find the groups oonoerned in
methylene bridging.

their method was to mix the

components with formaldehyde under various conditions
and analyse the mixture for unoomblned formaldehyde with
dimedon at pH 4,6.

V.hen amines were present Van Slyke

amino group determinations were made on the mixtures.
This method is of limited value since
components which by themselves bind formaldehyde cannot
definitely be said to have cross linked to other materials,
moreover some methylene compounds may be unstable under
the conditions of analysis.
Other experiments were made in an attempt to
bind model compounds to proteins by methylene bridges.
The results may be summarised as follows:
(1) For anide-CHrv-amlne condensation, an acid medium
Is most favourable.
{2} Isolated unstable condensation products of
acetamide with alanine and proline (XXVII),

(XXVIII).

CH3 .C 0. HH. CHg. MH. CH (C«3 ). GOgH

COgH
{XXVII)

(XXVIII)

(3) Hydroxymethyl amides would not oondenae with amines.
(4) Cyolio aethyleneicines condensed with amides at
pH 4 but not at pH 8«3.
(3) Methyl guanidine can be bound by proteins rich in
amino groups by treatment with formaldehyde over a
pH range 4.2 to 8.5.

A mixture of methyl guanidine

sulphate and alanine bound more formaldehyde above
pH 7 and below pH 5 than did the components alone.

(6) Amide-CH2-guanidine links will not form under these
conditions.
(7) Amides can be bound by proteins and formaldehyde.
(8) No evidence for methylene bridging between
thioglycol and an amine or amide at pH 4.3 to 7.6
At pH 1.5 half an equivalent of formaldehyde is
bound per -Ski group.

This may be due to the

formation of HO. (GHfi)s.S.CHg.S. (CH2 )g.0H.
(9) Proteins rich in amide groups will oross link
with ammonia, primary amines and Beoondary 4innines
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in the presence of formaldehyde to fora gels.
Fraenkel-Conrat and Mecham (J, biol. Chem.,
1949, 1 7 7 , 477) ohow<rfthat there is a molecular
weight increase on such treatment.

similarly

when exoess small molecular weight amides or
secondary amines are added these are bound in
preference to methylene bridging between protein
chains.
(10) neither threonine narp-oresol reaot with
formaldehyde alone but together they take up
1 mole of formaldehyde at pH 3.9, 5 , 5 and 6.8.
(11) 1 roteins will bind phenols, Indoles and Imidazoles
on treatment with formaldehyde in alkaline
solution.
(12) Gramicidin and formaldehyde will bind amines,
alanine, proline and lysine over a wide pH range
but the greatest binding takes plaoe in alkaline
solution.

It is thought that the methylene

bridge is attached to the tryptophane nitrogen
atom*

T H E O R E T I C A L

37.
THEORETICAL
The Reaction of Formaldehyde with ,&minea
The products of the reaction of amines and
formaldehyde were said by Henry (Bull. Aoad. roy. Selg.,
1894» (3), 28» 335) to be hydroxymethyl amines (I)
(see p. 8).

These he obtained as colourless oils which

on dehydration with solid caustic potash gave sohlffs
bases (II) which were also colourless oils.

R.NH.CHg.OH

R.NsCHg

R . NH.CHg. ?® .R

(I)

(II)

(III)

The only crystalline product Isolated was that from
benzylamine which melted at 43° and which he (ibid.» 1897»
(3)» ¿3, 407) considered to be the Sohiffs base (II).
Kempf (Annalen, 1890* 256, 219) had previously
obtained a base by heating benzylamine with methylene
dichloride in a sealed tube which he claimed to be the
methylene bis amine (III)* melting at 45 - 46°.

The

preparation and analytical figures of several of its
organic and mineral salts were given in confirmation of
this structure.
The d o s e proximity of the malting points of
these two supposedly different compounds has not hitherto
received comment but there is a possibility that they are
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one and the sane substance.

Accordingly the

preparations t;ere performed as reported in the
literature and both products after crystallisation
from dilute alcohol melted at 50° and were shown to be
the same substanoe by mixed melting point.

Elementary

analysis and molecular weight measurements —
point depression in camphor —

by melting

were in agreement with

formulation as the trimer of the sohlffs base (IV),

(r z CgHpj.CHg.) as proposed by Cambier and Broohet
(Bull. SOO. ohim., 1835, (3), 13» 392).
R
I
CHS
i 2

CH2
i

«2
(IV)
The salts prepared by Kempf (loo. olt.) melted at the
some temperature as the oorreepondlng salts of benxylemine
and the analyses quoted, elthough oome.hat outsld. the
limits of experimental error, are In oil oases near to the
values ealoulated for henzylaoins salts.

It therefore

appears that treatment with organic or mineral aolde
breaks down tee oyollo metbylcnolmlnes to the amine and
formaldehyde with the production of amine salts and It haa
boon shown that the conditions used for preparation of the
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hydrochloride, dilute acid, break down the trimer with
release of formaldehyde.
It seems, therefore, that the only obtainable
products from the reaction of primary amines and
formaldehyde are oyollo methylene trainee and that
hydroxymethyl and methylene bis amines if they do exist
under any conditions, are unstable.
This instability is probably of the same type
as that of methylene glycol (V), aldehydeammonia (VI)
and methylenedlamine (VII).

HO. CHg. OH

HO.CHg.HHg

(V)

(VI)

HgN.CHg.NHg
(VII)

No reason is known but it may be due to close proximity
to two -I substituents i.e. -OH and -NHg thus it might be
expeoted that any substituent on the nitrogen atom
capable of reduolng its electron releasing effeot should
help to stabilise these compounds.

Hence although

R.NH.CHg.OH la unstable the hydroxymethyl derivatives of
nltroamines (VIII) may be isolated (noodoook, jr.0.3,,
1 3 4

u . 1636), the nitro group acting as a oationoid

substituent.

NOg.l®. (CHg)n.N.N0g

CKg.OH
(VIII)
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This would also account for the greater stability of
hydroxymethylamides (IX) and methylene bis anid.es (x).
It would not, however, account for the greater stability
of cyclic methyleneimlnes (IT) or methylene bis
secondary amines (XI).
R.CQ.?a?.CHg.Qïi
(IX)

R.CO.KH.CHg .KH.CO.R
(X)

Secondary swines react with formaldehyde under
the e»«— conditions to give methylene bis amines (XX)

B*K*0H8'*B*

flBK.0Hg.0H

(XI)

(XII)

Henry (loo. olt.) however, claims to have obtained
unstable hydroxymethyl amines (XII) whioh eliminate water
end formaldehyde on dehydration with caustic potash, to
form methylene bis amines*

Since these substances

cannot be distilled at constant temperature, distillation
giving (XI), It seems quite likely that these
hydroxymethyl amines are in reality crude samples of
methylene bla amines.
The non-isolation of hydroxymethyl secondary
amines could be explained by the reasoning given for
instability of such derivatives of primary amines and
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since It is generally aooepted that methylene glyool
and methylene dlanlne exist in equeous solution there
is no apparent reason why analogous solutions of
hydroxymethyl amines should not exist.

However the

sparing solubility of all but the low haraologues make it
unlikely that more than a very small quantity oould
exist as euch in solution.
Condensation reactions that would be expected
to ooour with hydroxymethyl amines have been shown by
Feldman and Wagner (J. org. Cham., 1942, £, 31) to take
place with methylene bis amines and the products of the
■¿annloh reaotlon between amines, formaldehyde and
reaotive groups can also be obtained from methylene bis
amines and the appropriate reaotive centre.

Thus, for

example, ^-nophthol, formaldehyde end morpholine give
the same product under oomparable conditions aa la
obtained by reacting p-naphthol and methylene bis
morpholine

(Lieberman and )>agner, J. org. Chem., 1949,

¿4, 1001).

C!i£.N*i<2
OR
+ CH20 + Rjfffl

+

RgK.GHg.N Rg

i f ” 8*

\

i
SHEFFIELD
UNIVERSITY
1loruiM<
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¿iannioh reactions will also take plaoe with oyolio
nethylcnoimines of aromatic aminos (IV,

R s aryl group).

This reactivity of methylene bis amines has
been confirmed by condensing methylene bis piperidine
(XI,

R N-s piperidyl) with phenylsoetyl glyoyl amide to

give the same product as obtained by inter-reaction of
the amide, formaldehyde and piperidine (XIII).

^CHp-CIU

CAH«.CHB.OO.KH*CHfl.CO.HH*CHg.N

o o z

*

6

CE«
CHg-CHg

(XIII)
Cyolio trimers and methylene bis amines are
stable to alkalis and standing for a week at ordinary
temperatures with N oaustio soda has no effeot on these
substances.

In acid solution they are unstable and

break down to give free formaldehyde which may be
estimated as the 2:4-dinitrophenylhydras5one by
precipitation from Brady’s reagent.

Lamberton et al.

(J.C.s#, 1949. 1641) showed that on rapid addition of
30 or more equivalents of at least 1 molar hydrochloric
aoid to methylene bis morpholine (XX»-NRg a morpholyl)
followed by addition of Brady’s reagent, precipitation
only oomnenoed after 10 minutes and was still slight even
after 24 hours.

If» however, the aoid is added slowly
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to on aqueous solution —

two equivalents in 35 minutes —

or if set aside with two equivalents of acid, preoipitation
commenced after 15-35 seconds under comparable final
conditions of acidity.

They also observed this phenomenon

with hydroxymethyl nitroamines {VIII j and amlnoiaethyl
nitroaminas (XIV) when on slow addition of ooid 80-100$
preoipitation of formaldehyde was obtained, whereas rapid
addition of exoess ooid led to only 10-20,; preoipitation
in 24 hours.

This was said to be due to formation of a

stable cation (XV) which only slowly decomposed in the
presence of acid, and confirmation was obtained from

B jH .O H g.H R '.H O g

Rgfffi.CH g.?® .KOg

(XIV)

***)

oryosoopic determination of molecular weight in
hydrochloric acid.

The high apparent value in acid

suggested that the compound existed mainly as the oation
{XV} but the value obtained in water was one third of
the formula weight which indicated decomposition in
accordance with equation (A).
the stronger base,

On alow acidification

reacts with the limited amount

of acid and so upsets the equilibrium.

B jJ B + CHgO ♦ NHRf .N 0g

RgN .CH g.N R’ .NOg + Hfi0 U )
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This stability is analogous to that of the
quaternary salts of dialkylaminoxaethyl ethers (XVII)
which were shown by Robinson and Robinson (J.C.S., 1921.
1470) to be nore stable than the free bases (XVI)

RgH.CHg.OR*

©
R 2KH.Cí^2 ,0a,

(XVI)

(XVII)

This stability has been oonfirmcd in the oase
of methylene bis dibenzylamina

(XI,

H s Cg^g.CHg-) and

shown also to apply to oyolio methyleneimines (IV) by a
similar procedure with Brady's reagent.

The reagent is

a saturated eolution of 2:4-dinitrophenylhydrazlne in
2N hydrochloric acid which is also saturated with
formaldehyde-2:4-dinitrophenylhydrazone so as to make
solubility errors negligible.

The oyclio trimer is

slightly core stable than the methylene bis amine since
only ftO;i of its available formaldehyde was released
after the addition of two equivalents of acid in 30 minutes
whereas similar treatment of methylene bis dibenzylamine
gave an 8d,C dissociation.
Stability of the cations under disoussion might
be explained by the fact that the quaternary ammonium
groups^iXVIII) and (XIX) are no longer strongly anionic
(see p.40)•
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H

la
/KHn

©
©
Rgfm.CHg.h'HRg

®8

el

R-Kti

(XVIII)

f2

la

NH-R

XCHi
(XIX)

;jhe anlde rrou;
Of the two condensation products of
formaldehyde and amides very little has been published
oonoerning their stabilities to aoid and alkali.
Further examples of hydroxymethyl amides and methylene
bis amides hove been prepared by the method first used
by Sinhorn Unnalen, 1905 , 343 . 207.

1908 , 361. 113)

and investigations into the stability towards aoid and
alkali have been made.
The types of derivatives studied are those of
simple amides (XX) and those of amides containing a
peptide link within the molecule (XXI) the latter type
R.CO.iiHg

R.CO.NH.CH.CO.IHg
R*

(XX)

*00*11— CH.R
CE, ^ 0
X RH

(XXI)

(XXII)

being used to investigate whether the Inclusion of a
peptide link had any effeot on the reactivity of the
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amide group or conversely whether the amide group had
any activating effect on the peptide link.

It was

thought that formaldehyde treatment nay give a oyclio
compound (XXII) hy reaction with both the amide and the
peptide nitrogen atoms.

This, ho?«ever, was not

obtained, the only products being hydroxymethyl amides
(XXIV) in alkaline medium and «ethylene bla amides (XXVI)
in acid medium, the peptide group apparently notreaoting.
t<. c arc i . ch 2 . oh

r . co .

riH* ch . o o . h h . c h 2. oh
r

(mix)

(R.CO.HH^Hg

’

(xxiv)

(R.CO.riH.CH.CO.NH)gCHg

(XXV)

(XXVI)

The hydroxymethyl and methylene bis amides studied were
those of:
(a) benzanide [Einhorn, loo* oit., (XXIII) and (XXV),

B =
(b) phenylaoetamide (Haworth et el*, J*C*s*, 195o.
(XXIII) and (XXV),
(0 ) phenylpropionamide

1 4 9 3

,

R a
[(XXIH and (XXV), R s CgH^.cng.cit»],
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(d) hippuramide,

[(XXIV) and (XXVI),

R r C fiH5 ,

R* = Hj.

(ej pheny lacetylglyoy1 amide, [(XXIV) and (XXVI),
R = c 6n5 .c n g- f

R ’ = H j.

(f) phenylaoetyl-dl-alcnyl amide
R # C 6H 5.CH2-,

[(XXIV) and (XXVIJ,

R* s CH3-J.

The hydroxymethyl derivatives were prepared by
the standard method of tinhorn (loo* oit.), by dissolving
the amide in a warm aqueous 40°f> formaldehyde solution
containing a little potassium carbonate and allowing the
hydroxymethyl amide to crystallise on ooollng.
Methylene bis amides were prepared by warming the amide
with an aoid-salt buffer solution at pH 0 similar in
composition to that used for hardening fibrous proteins.
This method tended to give low yields probably due to
hydrolysis of the amide link*
Although most of the hydroxymethyl amides
were stable enough to be isolated in a pure state, those
of type (XXIV) melted over a temperature range which
suggests that they decompose at their melting
That of hippuramide (XXIV),

(r a CgH5. ,

points.

R* * H) was

the most unstable, inasmuch as all attempts at
reorystalllsatlon resulted in reversion to the amide.
The crude product, however, took part in the usual
condensation reactions without any difficulty.
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Hydroxymethyl amides have been found to be
stable in neutral aqueous solution at room temperature
but to give up formaldehyde on warming and In the
presenoe of aoids and alkalis.

The position of

equilibrium could be found from the formaldehyde freed
in solution.

Slnoe acid onuses the methylene big

amide to be preoipltated, no dieaooiation constant oan
be found, but that in alkaline solution has been
measured.
Formaldehyde was determined gravimetrioally
as its 2:4-dinitrophenylhydrazone by quantitative
precipitation with Brady’s reagent (see p.44).

Analyses

were performed upon aliquot samples from standard
solutions of hydroxymethyl amides and potassium
carbonate in water.

The equilibrium constant was

calculated from the free formaldehyde content at
equilibrium.
The constant could also be calculated from the
formaldehyde present In an equilibrium mixture when
alkaline formaldehyde was added to the amide.
Both of these methods gave comparable results
but the letter method ouused equilibrium to be reached
more rapidly.

The alkali present acts only oatalytioally

since increase in quantity has no effect on the final
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position of equilibrium, it only affects the rate of
dissoolation.
Results show that at the concentrations used
all hydroxymethyl snides studied reached equilibrium in
the region of 100 hours at ordinary temperatures«

The

numerical values for nonohydroxymethyl amides sere of
the some order, the values for each group of compounds*
i«e«

(XXIII) and (XXIV)» being approximately the same.

Dihydroxymethyl suoolnamlde (XXVII)» however» gave a
much smaller percentage of formaldehyde but slnoe the
meohanieo of dissociation ia not known it is not possible
to calculate a dissociation constant.

CH2. CO. MUCH 2. OH

CRg.CO.NH.CHg.OH
CO. NR. Cl
(XXVII)

Dissociation in acid took place elowly along
with the gradual oryetellisation of the methylene bis
amide.

Theoretically this reaction should go to

completion and $0,6 of the available formaldehyde be freed
but this value wee only slowly approached and after
several weeks' standing at room temperature the reaction
waa not complete.

warming the hydroxymethyl amide with

Brady's reagent was found to give only 91,1 of the
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formaldehyde, the remainder probably having reacted to
form the inethylene bis amide which is stable under these
conditions.
Similar experiments on neutral hydroxymethyl
amide solutions gave no precipitate even after having
stood for several days but boiling with water immediately
released formaldehyde which was detected, after cooling,
with Brady’s reagent.
In view of theae results it seems that
hydroxymethyl groups would neither be part of the
irreversibly bound formaldehyde, slnoe they would not be
stable to washing, nor are they likely to confer acid
and alkali stability to formaldehyde treated proteins.
Methylene bla amides are, in aontrast, highly
stable compounds.

Their stability to acids is shown by

the work of Haworth et. al.

(loo. olt.) who found that

10 hours boiling with 4£ alooholio hydrochloric acid was
needed in order to remove the formaldehyde with [3-naphthol
giving methylene bis (3-naphthol.
to treatment with alkalis.

They are aliO ¡.table

normal oaustio soda has no

effect on methylene bis phenylaoetaraide after being in
oontaot for one hour at 90° •

The methylene bis amide

link therefore is undoubtedly one such link which is
irreversible to washing and stable to acids and alkalis
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ax&ü therefore probably has an appreciable effect on
the degree of hardening of proteine«
v .BJisnsatljii of ¡¡y.:r)jtfr,etojl aota«a

-ltn aroantto
¡aaià»âS

the ready condensation sfcioh occurs between
hydroxymethyl siaidea and activated aromatic nuclei
(Kinhorn, loo. oit.J would uuggaat the possibility of
methylene bridgea being formed between snide groupe and
aromatic type nuclei during formaldehyde treatment of
proteins.

One such possibility la the tyrosine nucleus

and as a model for tyrosine» ;-cresol wee used giving the
expected condensation product (xxviii).

(xxvxnj
Condensation can either be brought about by boiling the
reactant8 in acidified aloohollo solution or by
dissolving the hydroxymethyl amide In warn acidified
p-oreaol followed by distillation o f the excess j-cresol
under reduced pres*»**?**

Although no proof of the above

structure has been sought»it is reasonable to expeot that
substitution takes place in the ortho position to the
hydroxyl group.
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Two such condensation products have been
prepared.

These are:

3-benzamidomethyl-}>oresol {XXVIII,

R s C^Hy),

and

3-p'aenylacetylelyoyiamidoaethyl-pcresol (XXVIII,
R * CgK^.CRg.CO.KH#CKg«).
In addition to this, all the hydroxymethyl amides
prepered have been condensed with /3-naphthol to give
ii-eubstituted-l*atalnom©thyl~2-naphthols (XXIX) by heating
aoidified alooholio solutions of the reactants (Einhorn,
loo. oit.j.

Acid hydrolysis gives the parent 1-amino-

raethy1-2-naphtool (XXX).

Attempting this condensation with N-bonaoyl
tyrosine (XXXI) as a model for protein tyroBine residues,
under all conditions used gave unreaoted benzoyl tyrosine,
the methylene bia amide and some ethyl ether of the
hydroxymethyl amide (XXXVIII, ft1# c gH$*) formed from the
solvent, alcohol.
(XXIII,

R * CgHy)

glyoylcmide (XXIV,

Neither N*hydroxymethyl benzamid©
nor N-hydroxymethyl phenyXaoetyiR * O^HyOHy,

R* * H)

even after boiling for up to 5$ hours.

* « aot
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iirbenzoyl tyroaine and formaldehyde
Since N-benzoyl tyrosine (XXXI), did not
oondense with hydroxymethyl amides in an analogous
manner to p-oresol or i i -naphthol, its reactions with
formaldehyde were investigated.
It was found that treatment with formaldehyde
in the presence of acids under conditlone which gave
methylene hie p-oresol end methylene bla
had no effect on N~benzoyl tyrosine.

A-naphthol

In the presenoe

of caustic soda a condensation product was obtained, the
analyeis of whioh corresponded to a dihydroxymethyl
derivative possibly (XXXII) but no further investigations
into its structure or its reactivity were made.

Under

the latter conditions, p-cresol gives an analogous
derivative (XXXIII).

(Ullmann and Brittner, Bar., 1909,

42, 2539.)

CHg.CH.COgH

CH.COoH
I
m . c o . c dHa

k h . c o . c 6h 5

HO.CIIgV^CHg.OH

(XXXI)

(XXXII)

OH
HO.CHg

CHg.OH
nil,.

(XXXIII)
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Condensation of hydroxymethyl amides with alcohols
Formation of ethers by condensing hydroxymethyl
amides with alcohols was first reported by Kadow&ki
(Bull. ahem. Soo. Japan, 1936, JL1, 248) who prepared a
series of ethers and thio ethers of dihydroxymethyl urea
(XXXIV) by warming the reactants in the presence of
hydroohloric acid.

RO.CHp. NH.GO. KH.CHg. OR

R.CO. KH .CH g.O .CH g. 0 ^

(XXXIV)

(XXXV)

Further analogues were reported by Sorenson (U.3. Pet.,
2,201,927) who ueed phosphoric acid to catalyse the
reaction and Albrecht et al.

(Helv. ohir.. Acta., 1941,

2 4 . 833K) prepared several benzyl ethers (XXXV) by treating
the hydroxymethyl amide with benzyl alcohol in the
preaenoe of formic acid.
by Haworth et al,

This method was further used

(jr.c.S.,

1950, 1493) to prepare benzyl

ethers of simple hydroxymethyl amides (XXXV)«

rolyamides

(nylon) react with formaldehyde and alcohols in the
presence of acid oatalysts to give ethers contained in
units of type (XXXVI).
582,517;

582,520«

(Lewis and ^oGreath, B«pa**»

Cairns et aX,, J.A.C.S«* 1949, 71,

651, 655).
-CO.H. (CHgJjj.Ii.CO. (CHg)y-

CH£.0R

CHg.OR

(XXXVI)
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It seems, therefore, that formaldehyde
treatment of proteins oould oause methylene bridging
between alcoholic hydroxyl groups on one hand and either
araideo or the peptide link on the other.
Several ethers of types (XXXVII) and (XXXVIII)
have been found to form readily when a suspension of a
hydroxymethyl amide in an eloohol acidified with a
little hydrochloric acid is allowed to stand at ordinary
temperature for about 24 boura.

More rapid formation

la brought about by dieeolvlng the hydroxymethyl amide in
the .arm acidified eloohol and allowing to atand,
whereupon orystele of the etner are depoelted on cooling.

R.CO.fiH.CH.CO.NH.CH

B.OO.fdi.CI^e OB*

OR

1.

R*
(XXXVIII)

(XXXVII)

Ethers prepared in this way from primary alcohols include(XXXVII)

R • C 6H5- ,

B* » n-C 4 H9- .

»' * °8 h s '' a-° 4 H B*'

R • C g H j.C H g -,

-OU2. O H ( K H O O J ^ J.cO£.Cin3 ,

(N-benzoyl serins ethyl eater).

(XXXVIII) R * C ^ - i

R* - H>

R s CgH j.CH g»}

R" • CH3- , C£R3- , OgJfc.flHj.,

R f • HJ

AafiL“C4H9**»

R" 5 CH3- , C g l^ - ,

CgH^. CH£« ,

-CHgeCHiNH.CO.CgHjJ.COg.CgHg.
R » CgH^CILy-,

R* * CH3»,

R

• CgH^-,

C 4(H3 .CH2*.
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The formation of ethers from N-benzoyl serine
ethyl ooter Indicates that the primary alooholio group
of the serine residues in proteins could link to an amide
group via a methylene bridge.
All attempts to prepare analogous ethers of
secondary and tertiary aloohols resulted in isolation of
only the methylene bis amide, hence it appears that such
links could not form between amide groups and threonine
or other secondary aloohollc residues.
Wxio ethers (XXXIX) have been found to form as
readily their oxygen analogues and members of this series
which were prepared include:

(x x x ix ),

R * c 6h 5~ ,

c 6h 3 . c h £. c o . n h . c ii 2-

c 6U3 .CHg.Q0.KH.CH(CH3 )-i

,

R # • CgH,*-.

On aooount of the formation of these compounds, it may be
concluded that a proton is eliminated from the mercaptan
in the course of the reaction.

This would be brought

about from attack by the oatlon, R.OO.NH.GBg • formed
after elimination of an hydroxyl ion in the presence of
acid.

The reaotion with aloohols should oocur in the

same manner.
9
H®
R..00» MUCH g* OH — » R. CO.HH.CHg

+

HgO

R.CO.NH.CHg.SR* + H

R<.OO.KH.CH^ 4- R*.SH

— *

R..OO.NH.CHg® +-

— ►R.CO.NH.CHg.OR* + H

r

\ oh

R.OO.HH.CHg.SR'
(XXXIX)
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This explanation of the reaotion mechanism
aeoounts for the non-reactivity of secondary end tertiary
alcohols since the two «I substituents close to the
hydroxyl group would hinder the removal of a proton and
so the reaotion to form the methylene bis amide would
predominate*
The ethers condense with ^3-naphthol under the
same conditions and with the same ease as do the parent
hydroxymethyl amides.

They also undergo alcoholysis

when treated with alcohols in the presence of a little
concentrated hyüroohlorlo acid, either at ordinary
temperature or more rapidly on warming.
ether ( X i m i l * R • B* # O J & p t t g » «

Thus the benzyl

R* * R), when

dissolved In warm acidified ethyl alcohol deposits
crystals of the ethyl ether ( m V I I I , R * C^îg.CHg-,
R* * R f

R" » QgHg") on cooling.
Although stable In neutral solution even on

boiling —

no positive reaction to sohlffs reagent —

the

ethers are slowly hydrolysed when in contact with a d d s
and alkalis at room temperature although they are more
stable than hydroxymethyl amides.

Whereas hydroxymethyl

amides will dissooiate in the presence of a small
quantity of potassium carbonate» no such dissociation was
observed with the ethers —

no formaldehyde deteotable
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with Brady*6 reagent.

a

elow dissociation was, however,

observed in the presence of molar cauotio soda but
quantitative measurements of the dissociation constant
ooulu not be made because of their sparing solubility
and beoause formaldehyde undergoes a Cannlxzaro reaotion
at this pH.

The final produot of acid hydrolysis is

the methylene bis amide along with liberation of
formaldehyde.

A considerably greater stability is shown by
these ethers than by the ethers of hydroxymethyl secondary
amines (XVI) prepared by Robinson and McLeod (JT.c.S.,
1821, 1470) whioh may be accounted for in the same way as
for the

parent

hydroxymethyl compounds (p.40)•

The stability of the ethers of hydroxymethyl
amides increases with the higher members of the series,
this being illustrated by the inability to isolate
N-ethoxymethyl benzamide (XXXVII,

R •

R* a W * ) t

the methylene bis amide being the only product obtained.
Although the butyl ether (XXXVII,

B s CgHg»#

R' * n-C^H^-) may be Isolated and purified, it is an oil
which decomposes to the methylene bis amide on standing
at ordinary temperatures over a period of a few weeks*
All the other ethers prepared were unchanged even after
many months.

5 'J •

Thlo ethers ore more stable to both aold and
alkali than their oxygen analogues.

The greater

stability to acids ia shown by the appreciably longer
time of boiling necessary for them to condense with
[3-naphthol.

Oxygen ethers will condense in 2 0 minutes

but the thio ethers will only condense in the same yield
after 3 hours boiling under similar conditions of aoidity,
After shorter periods of treatment the unchanged material
haa been recovered.

The relative stability to alkali of

the sulphur and oxygen ethera has been shown by the
dissociation of suspensions in N caustic soda (p,113).
In light of these results it appears that the
presence of ethereal and sulphide links in proteins would
neither oonfer aold nor alkali stability to the molecules
but the formaldehyde contained therein may be stable to
prolonged washing.

00»
Condensation of hydroxymethyl amides with amines
The only known acyclic compounds containing a
methylene link between an amide and a primary amino
group have been reported by Fraenkel-Conrat and Olcott
(J.A.C.S., 1948, 70, 8673) who prepared (XL) and (XLI)
by treatment of acetamide and alanine or prollne with
aqueous formaldehyde for 3 days at ordinary temperatures.
CH3.C0.NH.CH2.HH,CH(CH3 ).C0gH
(XL)
/CHg-CHg
CHg.CO.NH.CHg.N
\jH - C H P
I
COOS

(XLI)
These were found to be very unstable compounds which
decomposed on attempted reoryatallleatlon and could only
be purified by preolpltatlon with chilled aloohol from
loe-oold aqueous solutions.
In a patent epeolfloation on textile finishers
Sallnannand Graenaoher (TJ.s. at., 2,448, 125) reported
the production of new basic materials by treating
hydroxymethyl amides with allphatio amines and
paraformaldehyde in glacial acetic acid as solvent.

@1
They suggested that their compounds had structure t a l l )
but no experimental proof or even methods of purification
were given.
'dialler conditions were used in an attempt to
condense hydroxymethyl benzamide with methyl amine to give
(XLII,

R » Cgl-y-,

R t = CFIg-) and a basic compound was

obtained in small yield, the major product being
benzamide.

The hydroxymethyl compound was found to

condense without the necessity of paraformaldehyde being
p r e s e n t l y the following method.

a

solution of

hydroxymethyl amide and methylamine in acetic acid was
warmed to 75° for 30 minutes after which the solvent was
evaporated under reduced pressure.

Water precipitated

benzamide from the oily residue and caustic soda on the
filtrate caused the base to separate.
Analysis and molecular weight determination —
by melting point depression of camphor —

indicated that

the structure of the base was not (3X11) but was (XLXII,
R s

R* s CB3-) and preparation of the n-butyl

homologue gave a compound whose analysis agreed with this
formulation (XLIII,

R » C 6 H 5-,

R f • n-C 4 H 9- J .

Further

members of tails series were prepared from hydroxymethyl
phenylaoetaaide and methylaoine (XLIII,
R.CO.NH.CH jj.NHr '

tail)

R ** CaPg.CBfe*, R s C ' ^

(R.GO.NH.CHjjlg# NR *

(XLIII)
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and hydroxymethyl propionamide and methylamine
(X L III,

R » C6H3 .CHg.CHg - ,

R* 8 CH3- ) .

During these last two preparations a reaotion
between the hydroxymethyl amides and the acetic acid
solvent was observe;.

Dilution of the oily residue

obtained after removal of the solvent gave a ooploua
white oryatalline material which was sparingly soluble
in hot water and very soluble in cold alcohol.

This

was therefore not the amide as was produced in the oaso
of hydroxymethyl bonzamide.
Analytical figures suggested the structures
(XLIV,

R * CgKg.OHg- or CgHg.CHg.CHg-), acetyl esters of

the hydroxymethyl amides.

Confirmation was obtained by

synthesis from the hydroxymethyl amides and aoetio sold
under the same mild conditions as used for condensation
with amines*
No esters of hydroxymethylsmides have previously
been reported and slnoe suoh stable compounds can be
prepared ester links must be considered as possible
bridges in formaldehyde treated proteins.

These esters

condense with p-naphthol with the s a m east as do
hydroxymethyl amides, both at room tenderature and on
boiling.

Their stability to acids and alkali« is

intermediate between hydroxymethyl amides and ethers of
R.C0.M Î.CHg.0*C0.CH3

(X lIV )
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hydroxymethyl amides.

They are stable to boiling

eater but formaldehyde la liberated in the presence of
aoids and alkalis.

It would seem, therefore» that

these ester links in proteins would be water stable
but would not confer acid and alkali realstanoe.
Condensations between amines and dihydroxymethyl
urea to give triazines (XLV) have been reported by

.CEp-NR

*

B.N

> 0

N » £- m h
(XLV)
Burke (J.A.C.S., 1947, 69, 2136) who found that good
yields were obtained by boiling aqueous solutions of the
reaotants for two hours.

These conditions also suffice

for the reaotion between hydroxymethyl amides and amines
but as before only poor yields are obtained.

Hydroxymethyl

benzamide woa condensed with j^-butylamine by this method.
All attempts to prepare n-butyl homologuea of
phenylacetemide (XLIII,

R « CgHfl,CBjr»

and phenylproplonaraide (XLII2,
R* *

and a cety l esters (XLIV);

nrC4 H 9-)

R * CgH 3 .CHg.CHg-,

were unsuccessful.

solution gave the free amidej

3

Treatment in aqueoue

in aoetio sold the amide

and in forraio »did the only

produot obtained was the methylene bia amid®*

The

reason for this absenoe of reaction ia not apparent.
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Einhorn (Annalen, 1905, 343» 207;
1908, 3 6 1 « 113) was the first to obtain condensation
products of hydroxymethyl amides and secondary amines
(XLVI) and he found that the same compounds were formed
H.CO.NH.CHg.Ml’g
(XLVI)
by the treatment of alcoholio solutions of amines and
amides with fonnaldehyde.

The latter Eiethod was the

one commonly used although no information is given as to
which gave the better yield.
It has been found that the latter method gives
much better yields than the former and this has been
used to prepare some further representatives of this
class of compound.

The condensation of methylene bis

amines with amides has been considered in the section on
amines (p.42).

Compounds prepared include:

dibenzylamlnonethyl banzamide (XLVI,

R s

R* • C 6 H 5 .CH2-)
dibenzylamlnomethyl phenylaoetamlde (XLVI»
R • R* « CgHg.CHg»)
piperidylmetkyl phenylaoetylglyoylamide (XLVI,
R « C 6 H 6 .CHg ,C0.KH.CHg~, -NHg' s -Nc(0Hg )g )

05 .
Condensation products of hydroxymethyl amides
with primary and secondary amines are fairly stable to
alkalis at room temperature but they slowly decompose
In the presence of acids, the products from primary
amines (X1III) being appreciably less stable than those
from secondary amines (XLVT).

The latter are stable

to boiling water but the former decompose rapidly, and
neltiier of these compounds will react with /3-naphthol
under the same conditions as do the hydroxymethyl amides*
It seams, therefore, that the primary amino
group takee no part in stable binding of formaldehyde.
Secondary amino groups only ooour to <* limited extent in
proteins but there is a possibility of formaldehyde
oauaing methylation of primary amino to secondary amino
groups.

These may bind formaldehyde which would be

stable to boiling water but which would be unlikely to
confer sold stability to proteins.

The,peptide group
Although no formaldehyde condensation products
of N-substituted amides hare been prepared, derivatives
of a similar type have been isolated in certain
exceptional oases*

The most notable example ia

hydroxymethyl dike top iperexine (XLVII) prepared by Cherbuliez
and Feer (Helv* ohim. Aota«, 1922, 5., 678)*
polyhexnmethylone adlpamide (XLVIII,

x •

6

Polyamides,
,

y * 4;

nylon 00) and polyhexamethylene sebaoanide {XLVIII,
x *

6

, y *

8

;

nylon

0 1 0

) have been shown to give

/»n
KH.(CH 2 )x .KH.C0.(CHgjy.CO

CHg.OH
(XLVIII)

{XLVII)

hydroxymethyl derivatives (XLIX) under both aoid and
alkaline conditions and methylene bridged nylons (L) in
aoid solution.

Almost complete amide substitutions can

bo obtained.
^-CHp.OH
I
CO
(XLIX)

CO

CO
(L)

37,
(Lewis and McCreath, B,Fat,, 582, 517,
J.A.C.S«, 1349, 71^, 351) •

a

Cairna et al,,

further example of

reactivity of this type of linkage is syra-dimethyl urea
which gives the raonohydroxymethyl derivative (LI)»
ch3 . nh. co » k . ch3

/Rw
K.CO.NH.CH.CO.N
I,
NR f”
r ’

CHg. OH

(LII)

(LI)

Attempts have been made to prepare similar
derivatives of simple mono-peptidea (LII) these having
been synthesised by the following soheme*

(Sheehan and

Frank, J,A,C«S», 1949, 7 ^ ( 1853),

N.CH.

NBg.G H .C0^f
/

’ H*

I
R

X

HR

V "

Q oaj
(LX H i

CO
\

co'

if
K
n.co.ci

•h

,, alkali
(LII)

R.CH.CQ.N
I
R'

V *

The method of blocking the amino group with the phthalyl
group was first used by Gabriel (Bar., 1907, 40, 2648)
who subsequently removed this group by prolonged
hydrolysis*

Treatment with hydrazine followed by

hydrochloric acid (Ing and Manatee, J.C.S.» 1926» 2348)
is a much simpler method and gives good yields*
Jhthalhydrezide (LIII) which ie formed along with the
amine is a highly Insoluble material and may be
completely removed from the amine solution*

Final

treatment with the acid chloride gave the required
peptide*

Compounds prepared by this method include;

benzoylglyoyl raorphollde (LII,

R *

R* s H,

-HlR") *R,ft » -N*{CH 2 )4»0)
phenylacetylglyoyl ethylamide (LII,
B* * R ” - H,

R » C aH 5 .CHg- #

H M# • C 2 Hg-)

phenylaoetylglyoyl diethylamide (LII*

R1 a H,

R * CgRg^CHg-,

R* « R#” * CgHg-)

phenylaoetylglyoyl morpholide {LII»
-N(R'*).Rt” a

R s C^Hg.CHg«,

morpholyl)

phenylaoatyl-dl~alanyl diethylamide (LXX»
R* s (J u g-,

R * CgH 5 .CH£-»

ft" » R ,M a C g f^ -)

Condensations of formaldehyde v i t h

these

peptides have been attempted under the following conditions
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Alkaline
(a)

An aqueous solution with the addition

of potassium carbonate using the method whereby Elnhorn
(loc. olt.j obtained hydroxymethyl derivatives of
unsubstituted amides.
(b)

Using potassium oarbonate with dioxan as

an Inert solvent.

Cairns et al.

(loo. oit.} found that

these conditions were the most advantageous for
substituting hydroxymethyl groups into nylon.
(o i

lyridlne aa solvent and basic oatalyat in

which polyoxymethylene is dissolved.

This method also

brings about the reaction of formaldehyde with nylon.
(Cairns et al.f loo. oit.}«
Under all the above conditions the only product
isolated was the unchanged starting material.
If reaction with formaldehyde had occurred
there was a possibility that the hydroxymethyl group had
split off during the attempted isolation.
could be brought about with

If reaction

^3 -naphthol in an analogous

manner to hydroxymethyl primary amides the product (LVj
should be capable of isolation.

Consequently this was

attempted but, as before» the starting material was
recovered unchanged and in addition, methylene bis
^-naphthol (LIT).

70*

OH

OH

\ _ J
(LIV)
Hydrolysis of any such condensation product
would yield a nsphthol amine (LVIj which would b©
capable of reacting with p-toluenesulphonyl chloride
and be isolated as an amphoteric material (LVIIj*
R.O O .N .C H g.C O .K R 'g

IICl.NH.CHg .CO£Ii

Ts.N.CIIg.COgH

No suoh product was isolated.
The same series of reactions was attempted with
ethyl benzaraide, also with negative results.

71.
40

Id
(a)

Aqueous formaldehyde with hydrochloric

acid (Einhorn, loc. oit.) showed no tendency to oause
reaotlon, nor did an alooholic solution, which Cairns
et al.

(loo. cit.) found to give ethoxymethyl derivatives.
(b)

Dioxan, an inert solvent, and hydrochlorio

aold did not bring about condensation.
The above methods of treatment were performed
for varying time periods at do 3 and with amounts of
formaldehyde of up to

£0

equivalents.

A oertain amount

of hydrolysis is probably obtained by this aoid treatment
sinoe the odour of phenylaoetio aoid Is evident after
treatment and caustic soda liberates the odour of an
amine from hie residues after the final concentration.
(o)

Formio a d d and formaldehyde, which r

causes gelling of nylon has no effect on the model
peptides.
Analytical determinations of formaldehyde
present in a mixture with model peptides were made with
Brady’s reagent but no formaldehyde uptake was observed
even after having been in contact for
ordinary temperatures.

£1

days at

Owing to the low water solubility

of these peptides it was only possible to treat the most
soluble model compounds in this manner*

These were
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phenylacetylglyoyl diethylamide {LII,
R* • H,

K *

R" « R " ' • C 2 1I5-J and N-ethyl benaamide (LVIII).

C 6H5 ,C0#KH*C£H5
{LVIII}
It ia not possible to oonolud© from these
experiments whether or not formaldehyde derivatives of
the peptide group are formed since they may be so unstable
as to give up their formaldehyde with Brody’s reagent in
2N

hydrochloric) acid and during attempted isolation*

It seems, therefore, that low molecular weight oompounds
containing the group -00. t$t- will not reaot with
formaldehyde to give stable products.
apparent reason for this.

There is no

E X P E R I M E N T A L
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!3?o.afcaont_ of banzylaalne with aoueoua formaldehyde
40,: aquoous formaldehyde (0.75 o.o.) was added
slowly with cooling and shaking to benzylaaino

(1

g*).

This produced a colourlean viscous oil whloh was
separated b y deoantlng the water layer#

Standing In

vacuo over concentrated sulphuric aoid and periodic
scratching caused the oil to oryatalllae Into long prisms
(1 g»)f m.p. 30-42°.

Distillation at atmospheric

pressure caused decomposition;

itenry (Bull* Acad. roy.

Belg., 1895. (3). 29. 23) gives b.p. 245° without
decomposition.

Distilled at l00°/0.005 aura, with alight

deoorqpositlon giving a pale yellow oil which crystallised
on standing to pale yellow prisms m.p. 49°.
Reorystalllaatlon from dilute methylated spirits removed
the colour and raised the melting point to 50°.
(Pound*

C, 00.7;

Cale. for (CgiyOg,

H. 7.3j

H, 11.7;

C. 80.7;

H, 7.6|

H.Wt., 378.
K, 11.8|

M.Wt., 357).
Troabaapt of benaylamina with nothylana chloride
The method given b y Kempff (Annalen. 1890. 250,
219) was followed*
Densylamine (2.5 o.o.) and methylene chloride (1 o.o.)
were heated together in

a sealed tube in a water bath for

74
9 hours.

Crystals wars observed to fora whioh on

pouring Into water dissolved, loaving an oil which was
extracted with other and tho othsreal solution dried
over fused calcium chloride.

evaporation of the other

loft a colourless oil which gradually eolidifiod and on
rooryatallisation from dilute a» thy la ted spirita yielded
long colourless prisms; m.p# 50° whioh was not depressed
on mixing with a sample of the previously prepared
trlbenzyl trliaathylene triamino.
"-h.Tdrcara9 th.Yl nl»nylae.tyXcljoyl onldo (A).

(XXIV, H - CgHgXl!,,-,
(1)

H' • H)

Phony lace tylglyoyl amide woe prepared by the

treatment of phenylacetylglyoyl ethyl ester with
concentrated amaonla at room temperaturo.

(Hotter.

J . pr. Chora.f 1933* (2)# 50. 97)#
A mixture of phenylaoetylglyoyl amide (10 g#)# anhydrous
potassium carbonate (0#4 g#)# water (10 o.o#) and 4 o #
aqueous formaldehyde solution

(1 0

o#c.) was warned in a

water bath until complete solution occurred.
the hydroxymethyl derivative

(1 0

on standing#

g#) crystallised#

This

was filtered# washed with dilute hydrooblorio sold and
water and dried in vacuo over concentrated sulphuric acid#
This melted at 140-1480.

several roorystallisationo

from water gave colourless plates# m.p*
oundi
C# 59#5|

c# 59#4j
H# <3.3|

H#

6

*2 ;

H# 12# 6 .

H# 12.0).

144

-1 4 8 0 .
*•****•*
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(2)

A solution of phatiylacoty 1;-lycylanide (0.5 g.) and

polyoxyoo thy lens (0

g.) In pyridino

.2

boiled under reflux for

1

(2

o.o.) visa

& hours and on cooling a solid

crystallised (0.35 g.), which was filtered and washed
with other.

M.p« 132-133°.

„ether on the mother liquors

gave q further quantity (0.1 g.) of ra.p. 132-142°.

Both

of those materials gave good yields of ethoxyosthyl
R •

phenylaoetylglyoylamlde (XXX VIII,

R* * CgHg— ) on treatment with acidified ethyl aloohol.

^ynylaoatjyX-ai-aU^X

aat«i;

dl-Alanine ethyl eater hydrochloride (25 g.)
was dissolved In water (250 o.o.) and magnesium oxide
(20 g.) added.

To the cooled and stirred mixture waa

added, over a period of two hours# phenylacetyl chloride
(3o.7 g.), the mixture being stirred for a further half
hour after all had been added.

The solid was filtered,

suspended In water (70 o.o.) and the solution oooled and
made acid to Congo red with concentrated hydrochloric
acid.

The produot was filtered and washed with water.

Reorystalllsation from aloohol or cyclohexane gave
colourless needles (25.5 g.) of m.p. 132°«
(Found*
Cf 63.4)

C, 33.3)
!?. 7.2)

H* 7.3$
N|

6

.0 ).

N. 3.2.

requires

70.
] 3honylaootyl-dl-alanvl

sualdo

P baaylacatyl-< 11 -alanyI ethyl eater

(2 0

g.) wag

attrrod with »380 ammonia (150 o.c„) for tLirea and a half
hours.

Hie liquid was than saturated with ammonia gas

and the stirring continued for a further two hour*a, the
mixture afterwards being left to stand overnight at room
temperature*

The product (12.0 g «), after filtering and

washing with water, melted at 153-155°•

This wao

reoryatallieed from water In oolourless prisms of
m.p* 154-155°.
C 11B 14K2°8

(Found*

r ° ^ u ir 0 3

C, 64.4;

°*

H, 0.9;

H, 3.8}

H, 13.4.

N, 13.3).

Il^hydroxr/mo thyl p honylaootyl-dl-alanvl aaldg.13.).
(XXIV,

R • C ^ ^ .C lig - ,

R* • CI13- )

Prepared similarly to (A) In 87$ yield.
Colourless plates from water, ra.p, 137-140°*
C, 31.2;

II, 0.7j

R, 11.7.

C, ol.Os

R, G.B;

N, 11,9.)

(Founds

C22lil& °Z U2

a - J i f f l r o x ^ t h y l t ^ a a w a t f d ? . j C J , ( X X IV ,

n * C g V *

R' 8 H)

nippuramlde was prepared by stirring a
suspension of ethyl hlppurate in .880 asmonie (Conrad,
J. pr. Cheaw, 1330» (2), 15, 248).
The hydroxymethyl derivative was prepared
similarly to (A) in

86

$ yield.

Attem pted r e c r y a t a llis a t lo o

from alcohol resulted In decomposition to the amide.

Th* compound was soluble In warm water and war»* alcohol;

77.
Insoluble in benzene;

light petroleum, ether, acetone

and ohloroforia.
For the preparation of the derivatives crude
hydroxymethyl hippuramide was used.

'¿-hydroxymethyl phcnylproplonaalde ( P i ,
(XXIII,

8

« C aH 5 .CHg.CHg-)

prepared in the usual manner in 84

yield, was

reoryatallised from benzene or ethyl acetate giving
colourless prisms m.p. 98°.

(Found:

C13»1.3aE N requires C, 67.1;

H, 7.3).

C, 67.4;

a, 7.Q;

l-phenylaoetylglyoylamidomethyl-g-naphthol
(XXIX,

R ■ C6 H 5 .CHg.0

0

.Nii.Cag-)

A mixture of hydroxymethyl amide (a ),
|3 -naplithol,

(1

g.), absolute alcohol,

concentrated hydrochloric acid (0
reflux for twenty minutes.
product

(1

.2

(1 0

(1

g . },

o.o.j and

o.c.) was boiled under

On cooling, the condensation

g.j crystallised and was filtered and washed

with alcohol.

The crude material melted at 187-189° and

reorystallisatlon from alcohol gave colourless needles
m.p. 189°.
C21H 20°3fI2

(Found:
r c , *u l r « 8

C* 72.2;
C, 72,4;

H, 5.7;
H, 5.Q;

N, 7.9.
H, 8.1).

78*

i-phenylaoetyl-dl-alanylanldomethyl-2-naphthol
(XXIX,

R - C 6 H 5 .CH2 .C0,NH,CIi(CH3 j- )

Hydroxymethyl amide (B) was condensed with
^-naphthol in a similar manner in

68

yield.

Reorystallisation from eloohol gave colourless needles
m.p. 800°,

(Found:

C, 78,6;

CggHggOJig requires C, 72.9;

H, 5.9}
H, 6.1;

N, 7.9,
H, 7.7).

l-»hlppurylemldoB>ethyl-2»naDhthol
(XXIX,

R * C 3 Hg.CO.NH.CHj- )

This was obtained from hydroxymethyl amide (C)
and p-naphthol. after concentration of the solution, in
25,. yield,m.p, 165-186°}
(Found:

C, 71.6;

C, 71.9}

H, 5.4}

colourless prisms.

H, 5.6;

N, 8.1.

CgoH 18°3N - requires

N, 8.4).

1-ohenylproplonamldomethyl-8-naphthol
(XXIX,

R » C 6 H 5 .CH 2 .CB£-J

Hydroxymethyl amide (0) condensed with
^-naphthol In 75* yield and the product was recrystallised
from alcohol giving colourlees prisms m.p. 121-182°.
(Found:

C, 78.3;

C, 78,6;

H, 6.2;

H, 6.2}
N, 4.6).

K, 5.1.

C g ^ p O g N requires

79.
Hydrolysis of p-naphthol condensation products
The above acylamidoiaethyl~2-naphthola (0.5 g , )
were hydrolysed by boiling for 3 hours in a solution of
aloohol

(1 0

o.o.) acidified with concentrated hydrochloric

aoid (3 o.o*)•

On standing overnight, l-aainometbyl-2-

naphthol (XXXj hydrochloride crystallised in yields
varying between 59 and 69>.

Reorystallisatlon from

water acidified with a drop of oonoentrated

hydrochloric

aoid gave small pale red prisms, m.p. £ 2 0 ° which was not
depressed on mixing with an authentic sample.
?ethylene bis rhenvlaoetylglyoyl amide
(XXVI,
(1)

R • C 6 H 3 .CHfi-,

B* » H)

thenylecetylglycyl amide (0.5 g.) and e salt

hardening liquor (5 o.o.)

[a buffer solution at pH 0

containing saturated sodium sulphate (660 o.o.),
oonoentrated sulphurlo aoid (258 o.o.) and 40/ aqueous
formaldehyde solution (56 o.c,)j were warmed in a water
both until complete solution had occurred.
the methylene bis amide orystellised.

on cooling

ReorystallIsation

from glaoial acetic aoid gave o d o u r l e s s plates (o.l g . )
m.p. 260°.

(Found:

0» 63.5;

°*1H 24°4N4 r#{luires C, 63.6;

H, 6*1;

H* 6,1;

H, 14#1.
N* 14.£)*

80.
(2)

A suspension of N-hydroxymethylpbenylacetylglyoyl

amide (0

.2

g . ) in water

c.o.) acidified with

(2

concentrated hydrochloric acid (0

.1

c.c,) was warmed

until complete solution had taken place.

On standing

overnight, colourless plates separated (0.15 g . ),
m.p. 230-240°.

Recrystallisation from glacial acetic

acid raised the melting point to 259° which was not
depressed on mixing with a sample from (1 ).
Methylene bis nhenylacetyl-dl-alanine amide
(XXVI,

R * 0 gK 3 .CHg-,

R* * CHg*)

prepared as above from formaldehyde buffer
solution ot pH 0.

The product was washed with benzene

and alcohol and recryatalllsed from glacial eoetio acid
giving colourless prisms, cup, 2803 with decomposition.
(Found:

0, 64.9j

requires C, 65.1;

H, 6.9;
H,

6

N, 13.3.

.6 ;

0 2 3H28°4N4

N, 13.2).

"ethylene bis hippuramide.

(XXVI,

R * C gHs-,

prepared as above in 28, yield.

B* • H)

Beerystalllsed

from glaoiel aoetlo acid in oolourless plates of m.p. 258°,
(Found:
0, 62.0;

C, 61*9;
R, 5.5;

H, 3.8;

H, 15.7.

requires

N, 15.2).

The following ethers were prepared by warming
a mixture of hydroxymethyl amide and the appropriate

81.
alcohol with a little concentrated hydroohlorlo acid
until solution occurred.

On standing and cooling, the

product crystallised and was washed with ether and dried.
The ethers can also be prepared by allowing the reaotion
mixture to stand overnight at room temperature, the
yields being approximately the same by either method.
N-me thoxyae thyl phenylacetylglyeyl amide
(XXXVIII,

R « C ^ .C H g - ,

Rf s R *

R" " CH3*i

Hydroxymethyl amide (A), (0.5 g . ), methyl
alcohol (S o.o. j and concentrated hydrohlorlo acid
(o.l o.o.}.

The product (0.3 g . ) was reorystallised

from water in oolourless plates, n.p. 146°.
(Found:
C, 61.0;

0, « 0 . 9 ,
H,

6

.8 ;

H, 6.7;

N, 11.8.

C ^ l -y> Kg raquiree

N, 11.9J.

¡i-ethoxymethyl rhenylaoetylglyoyl amlde
(XXXVIII,

R • 0aH 5 .CH£-,

R* * H,

irepared similarly from ( A ) ,

R" * CgUg-)
(0.5 &•) , ethyl

alcohol (5 o.c.) and concentrated hydrochloric acid
(0.1 o.o.).

Reorystallised from water In colourless

plates (0.3 g.), m.p. 159°.
N, 11*7,

c 13H 18°3Ei2 re<lu

lr ®0

(Found*

C, 62.2;

62.4;

H, 7*2;

h

, 7*2;
N# 11.2).

soluble in alcohol, hot acetone, benzene,
chloroform, hot ethyl aoetate, pyridine.

Fairly soluble

02#
in dioxan;

aparingly soluble in hot light petroleum.

Insoluble in cold acetone, cold light petroleum,
carbon tetrachloride and ether.
N-n- rocoxymethvl phcnylaoetyl^lyoyl amid«
(XXXVIII,

R *

R* - B ,

R" - C3H7-}

irepored from (A), (0.5 g . ), ¿-propyl eloohol
(2 c.o.J and oonoentrated hydroohloric aoid (0.05 o.c.j.
Recrystallised from water in colourless plates (0
m.p.

1450.

(Found:

C , 6 3 .4 ;

O i 4 H 2 0 0 3 K 2 requires 0, 63.6;

H , 7 .3 ;

H, 7.6;

.5

g . ),

N, 1 0 .8 .
N, 10.6),

iblao-butoxyncthyl phenylacetvlglyoyl amide
(XXXVIII#

R * 0 ^ 5 .0 % * ,

R* » H,

B* * C4H8- )

Prepared from (A)» (0.5 g.), lao-butyl alcohol
(2 o.o.J and oonoentrated hydrochlorio aoid (OiOS c.c.).
Keory8tallised fro» water in oolourlesa plates (0*25 g . ),
o.p.120-121°.

(Found:

0, 64.9;

C15H 22°3N2 requires C, 64,8;

H, 7#9;

H, 7,9;

N, 9,9.

N, 10*1).

K-benzoxymethyl phenylaoetylftlyoyl amide
(XXXVIII,

R ® R* * CgRg.CHg-,

rrepared from (a ), (0

.5

R* * H)

g.), benzyl oloohol

(3 o.o.) and oonoentrated hydrochloric aoid (0.1 o.o,).
Reoryetalliaed from dilute methylated spirits in
oolourless leaflets (0.35 g.), a.p, 138°.
G » 68.9;

H,

c * 69.2;

H, 6.4;

6

,2 ;

N,

8

,6 ,

N, 9.0),

(Found:

CiQHgQGaKg requires

03
H -ethoxyr. e t h y l r b e n y l a o e t y l - d l - a l a n y l am id«
(XXXVIII,

R * CgHçêCHg»,

R* » CHg-,

R" a Cglig-)

I repared from (B), (0,3 g. ), ethyl alcohol
(2

c.o.) and concentrated hydrochloric acid (0 * 1 c.c,).

Reorystallised from water In colourless prisms (0 * 2 g»),
m.p.

1 2 8 0

,

(Found:

C, 63,7}

°14n 20°3N£ requires 0, 63,6;

H # 7,5;
H, 7,3;

N, 10,6.
N, 10*3),

U-benzoxymethyl phenylaoetyl-dl-alanyl amide
(XXXVIII,

R - R" • C 6 H 5 .CTIg-t

R* • CH 3 -)

Hydroxymethyl amide (B) (0*3 g.J, benzyl
alcohol

(2

o. o . ), concentrated hyâroohlorlo acid

(0.05 c.c.) were warmed until dissolved.
overnight nothing crystallised.

On standing

The solution was

neutralised by adding solid potassium carbonate,
concentrated under vacuum,

(9€P/15 m.m.) and allowed to

stand in the refrigerator overnight.

The product

(0*25 g , ), which crystallised, melted at 98-99° after
washing with ether.

Reorystalllsatlon from methylated

spirits gave colourless leaflets, n,p.
(Found:

C, 39,8;

H, 3,8;

N, 8.3.

requires C, 39,9;

H, 3,8;

K, 8*3).

K-nethoxyuethyl hlppuramlde.

101

°*

C^gg^Ng

(XXXVIII,

B * C6H5"*

R* • B» R* * ch3*)
Prepared by the usual method from hydroxy-

84*
ro«thyl amide (0), (0*4 g . ), methyl alcohol (1 o.o.)
end concentrated hydrochloric acid {0

o.o.}.

.1

R ©crystallisation from water gave colourless plates
(0.3 g.), m.p. 130-139°.
N*

1 2

.8 .

(Found:

C, 59.1;

Cn H 14°3N 2 re<*ulres c t 5 9 *4 ?

N-ethoryaethyl hlsnuramlde (XXXVIII,

R' a H,
Prepared from (C),

H, 6.1;

H * ®*3?

1 2

. 6 ).

R « c 5 II5 -»
R" »

(0.3 g.), ethyl alcohol

(5 o.o.} and concentrated hydrochloric acid (0.1 o.o.).
Recrystellisation from water gave colourless leaflets
(0

.4

g.), m.p. 166°.

N, 1 1 .8 .

(Found:

c, 60.7;

c i^ i i g 03Ii£ *•!»**•• C , 61.0;

Ii-benzoxymothyl hlppuramlde (XXXVIII*
R * a H,

H, 7.0;
H* 6 ,8 ;

R *

0 6 H5-

N, 1 1 .9 ) .
#

R* - C 6 H 5 .CH£-)

Hydroxymethyl amide (C), (1 g.), benzyl alcohol
(2 o. c . ) and oonoentrated hydroohlorlo acid (0.1 c.o,}.
Yield 0.3 g.

Ether added to the filtrate praoipitated

a further quantity (0.2 g«)» both fractions melting at
129-131°.

Crystallisation from methylated epirita gave

oolourleas leaflets* a.p. 133°.
H* 6.1;
H. 9.4).

H, 9,8.

(Found:

C* 60.3;

C 1 7 H l0 OgH 2 requires 0, 60*5?

H,

6 .0 5

88.
K-ethoxyraothyl benzarr.ide.

(XXXVII,

R * C ^ -,

»* • CgH5. )
Gould not be Isolated owing to i t s rapid
o onversion Into »ethylene bla benzamide even under very
mild con d ition s.

(Standing at room temperature fo r a

day in N/5 a lco h o lic hydrochloric a cid .)
l-C thoxyaetbyl phenylooetamide

(XXXVII,

R a C^Hg.CHg-,

R* * c gn5 - j

A mixture o f N-hydroxyraethyl phenyl acetamide
(0,5 g . ) t

(Ilaworth, lloO llllvray end i eaoocic, J .C .3 .,

1050» 1403], ethyl alcohol (3 c . o . ) and concentrated
hydroohlorio acid (0.05 c . o . ) a fte r standing for a day
at room temperature was evaporated under reduced
pressure at 30°.

a

colou rless tar remained whloh on

r e o r y s ta llle a tio n from lig h t petroleum (b .p . 60-80°)
gave colou rless le a fle t s (0.35 g . ) , m.p. 55-56°.
(Found:

C, « 8 .8 ;

II, 7 .6 ;

0, 68.4;

H, 7 .3 ;

N, 7 .3 ).

K-n-butoxyiaethyl benzamide.

N, 7 .3 .

(XXXVII, ,.

C u H15°2N requires

B * CgHg-»

R* » C4H9- )
I repared as above from N-hydroxymethyl
benzaialde (0.5 g . ) ,

(Einhorn, Annalen, 1905 , 342» 207)

n-butyl alcohol (1 o . o . ) and 5Q/> butanolio hydrochloric
aoid (o.o5 c . o . ) .

The residue a fte r evaporation was a

86.
liquid which distilled at 180°/3 m.m. presoure and
which changed to methylene bis benzamide on standing
in a corked tube over a period of several weeks.
(Found:

C, 69.3;

H, 7.9;

N, 7.2.

requires c, 69.6;

H, 8.2;

N,

6

ci 2 Hx?° 2 N

.8 ).

H-n-butoxyaethyl phenyleoetamlde,

(XXXVII,

B ■ CgHg.Cil^-)

R* • C 4 H 9.)
I repared aa above from N-hydroxymethyl
phenylaoetamlde (0.5 g.), n-butyl alcohol

(2

o.o.) and

30^ butanollo hydrochloric aoid (0*05 o.o.).

The

crystalline residue was recrystallised from light
petroleum (b.p.

60

* 8 0 °) giving colourless leaflets

(0.5 g . ) # m.p. 56°.
r*4uir*B O#

(Found:
7

0.6;

C, 70.7;
B|

8

.6 ;

H, 8.4; N, 6.4.

K, 6.4).

i.ther of (A) and ?;*benzoyl serine ethyl ester.

(XXXVIII,

R * CgHg.CHfi-,

R* « H,

R* * *CH£.CH(NH.C0.C 6 R 5 ).C0fi.C2 H3 )
A mixture of N-benzoyl serine ethyl ester
(1 g . ),

(Erlenmeyer, Annalen, 1904, 337. 251),

hydroxymethyl amide (A) (0.8 g . ), acetone (4 o.c.) and
oonoentrated hydroohlorio aoid (0.05 o.o,) was warmed in
a water bath until complete solution ooourred.
standing overnight a solid crystallised (0
melted over the range 155-220°.

,4 3

on
g . ) whiob

07.
Fractional crystallisation yielded the ether;
colourless leaflets, m.p. 132-183°.
6

.0 ;

H, 6.1;
i:ther of

N,

1 0

.2 .

(Found:

C£3t!27°6N 3

C, 62.7;

C, 62.6;

K, 9.5).
hydroxymethyl nhonylaoetamlde and K-benzoyl

serine ethyl ester.

(XXXVII,

R • CgHg.CHg-,

R' a ~CH 2 .CH(NH.C 0 .C 6 Hs ).C0 2 .C2 n6

)

A mixture of N-benzoyl serine ethyl ester
(2 g. i and N-hydroxymethyl phenylaoetamlde (1.6 g.) was
«armed until dissolved with acetone

(1 0

o.o.) acidified

with concentrated hydrochloric acid (0*05 o.c.j.
Removal of the solvent under reduced pressure at room
temperature left a greasy solid residue which was
reorystallised from dilute alcohol and washed with ether,
giving colourless needles (1.06 g . ), m.p.
(Found:
C, 65.6;

C, 65.3;
H,

6

H, 6.3}

.3 ;

N, 6.9.

0

11 0

°.

gi*a 4 °aN g requires

N, 7.3).

Alcoholysis of a benzyl ether to an elfayl ether
A mixture of the benzyl ether (XXXVIII,

R
(2

* R ' * C fiH 5 .CH2-,

R* « H)

(0

.2

g , ), ethyl alcohol

o.c.) and concentrated hydrochloric acid (0

was warmed until solution occurred.
crystallised (0
ether.

.1

.1

c. c . )

on cooling a solid

g * ) which was filtered and washed with

M.p. 157°, raised to 158° on crystallising from

88*
water.

This did not depress the melting point of a

sample of the ethyl ether (XXXVIII, R a CgHg.CHg-,

H*

R* » C£H5- ) .
Aoid treatment of ethyl ether (XXXVIII

R * c gPg*QH2-»

R*

R ” * CgHs-) in a similar manner

8

to that desoribed for hydroxymethyl phenylneetylglyoyl
amide (p.8

0

) gave methylene bia phonylaoetyl glyoyl

amide in 5Q,S yield.
eootlon of the ethers with /3-nanhthol.

yields of about 50y» under the same oondltlons as for the
hydroxymethyl amides (p.77),
:-ethylthloaethyl phenyleoetylglycyl amide.

(XXXIX,

R = C6H5 .0Hg.C0.NH.CH2- ,

R* • C2R5- )

Ethyl meroaptan (5 o.o.), hydroxymethyl amide
(A),

(l*d g . ) and concentrated hydroohlorio acid (0*05 o.o.)

were warmed to 60«*70° in a sealed tube for fifteen minutes.
During this time the solid did not dissolve.

After three

hours the mixture was filtered and washed with ether.
Reorystallisation from water gave colourless plates
(1.75 g.) with a faint garlio odour, m.p. 127°.
(Found;

0, 58.9;

H,

6

.6 ;

N,

C 13H18°8N8 s requires C, 58.6;

1 0

.7 ;

H,

6

S, 11.6.

.8 ;

N,

1 0

.5 ;

S#

1 2

,0 ).

89.
w-ethylthloraethyl phenylaoetyl-cl-alanylaoldo,
(XXXIX,

R * C^.CHg.CO.HH.CHtC^,

R* a CgH6-j

A solution of hydroxymethyl amide (B) (0*3 g . )
and concentrated hydrochloric acid (0

.1

o.o.} in ethyl

meroapten (7 c.c.) was allowed to stand at room
temperature for 2 days.

After evaporation of exoess

ethyl mercaptan a solid remained (0.3 g . j , m.p, 120-125°,
which on reory 8 talliaation from dilute methanol gave
colourless prisms m.p. 124-123°.
H, 7.3;
c, 60.0;

N, 9.6;
H, 7.1;

5, 11,3.

(Found:

C, 59.8;

Gi4n80°2N23 r 8 clu

N, 10.0;

8

ire 8

, 11.4).

P-ettaylthlomethyl benzamide.

(XXXIX,

R ■ C6H5-,

R* * CgHg-J

prepared as above from hydroxymethyl benzamide
(1

g.), concentrated hydrochloric acid (0

ethyl mercaptan (7 o.o.}.

.1

The product was extracted

with ether and on evaporation gave e solid
o.p. 57°.

G, 61.6;

(1

g.)»

Reorystallisation from dilute methanol gave

colourless prisms, m.p. 74-75®.
H, 6.7;

o.o.) and

N, 7.2;
H, 6.7;

3, 16.3.
N, 7.2;

(Found:

C, 61.6;

Cl 0 H l 3 0NS requires
S, 16.4).

The thio ethers condensed with A-naphthol to
methyl
*
give l-aoylamini>»2-naphtbols (XXIX) after 3 hour»
boiling in acidified aloohol.

90
3-benzanldom ethyl-p-oresol.
(1 )

(XXVIII,

R = C,H-)

A solution of N~hydroxymethyl benzamide ( 0 . 5 g.)

and p-oresol (0.5 g . ) in alcohol

(2

o.c.) aoidified

with oonoentrated hydrochlorio acid (0.05 o.c.) was
boiled under reflux for

20

minutes.

On standing

overnight, colourless crystals separated (0

.3

g . ).

• The mother liquors after standing a further

5

days

deposited a second crop of orystals (0.1 g.}.

These

were added to the first crop and together reeryatalllsed
from methylated spirits, giving oolourless prisms
m.p. 160°.

(Found:

0, 74.5;

Cl5H 15°2ii requires C, 74,7;
(2)

B, 6.0;

H , 6.2;

N, 6.1.

N, 5.8).

Also prepared by warming a mixture of N-hydroxyraethyl

benzamide (0.5 g.), p-oresol (2 g . ) and oonoentrated
hydrochloric aoid (0.05 o.o.) until a clear solution was
obtained;
overnight.

this was allowed to stand at room temperature
The addition of ether to the solution

preoipltated oolourless orystals (0.5 g . )> m.p. 160°
undepressed in a mixture with a sample prepared by
method (1 ).
3-phenylooetylglyoylamldomethyl-p-oresol.
(XXVIII,
(1)

R = CgHg.CHg.CO.KH.CHg-)

A solution of N-hydroxyraethyl phenylaoetylglyoy*

amide (0.5 g . ) and p-oresol (0,5 g.) in alcohol (1 o.o.)
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aoldified with concentrated hydrochloric acid (0.1 o.c.)
was boiled under reflux for 2o minutes.

The solution,

whioh on ooollng did not deposit any solid material,
was distilled in steam until the p-oresol had been
completely removed.

The residue, an oil, was separated

from the aqueous layer, taken up in a little aloohol and
allowed to stand at room temperature for a day.

The

crystals which separated (.35 g.j, m.p. 115-140°, gave
colourless prisms, m.p. 154-155°, after several
reorystalllsatlons from methylated spirits.
C, 68.9;

H, 6.3;

N, 8.6.

C, 60.2;

H, 6.4;

N, 8.9).

(2)

(Found:

CxQHg 0 0 3 H 2 requires

ulso prepared by warming N-hydroxymethyl

phenylaoetylglycyl amide (0.2 g . ), p-oresol (2 g . ) and
concentrated hydroohlorio acid (0.05 c.o.) until all in
solution.

The p-eresol was removed by distillation

under reduced pressure and the tarry residue (0.2 g.)
solidified by scratching and warming with benzene;
m.p. 140° raised to 155° by recrystaliisation from
methylated spirits and not depressed on mixing with a
sample from (1).
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Attempted condensations between N-hydroxymothy1 amidea
and ?;»benzoyl tyrosine.
N«*benzoyl tyrosine was prepared as described
by Erlenmeyer and Halsey Unnalen, 1899, 307, 138).
(1)

At room temperature.

A solution of N-benzoyl

tyrosine (0.2 g . ) and N-hydroxymatbyl benzamide (0.2 g . )
ip ethyl alcohol (1 c.c.) acidified with concentrated
hydroohlorio aoid (0.03 c.c,) was left to stand at

room temperature for two weeks during whioh time the
solution remained olear.

The addition of water (2 c.o.)

to the alcohollo solution caused precipitation of on oil
whioh gave a white crystalline material (A) on making
alkaline with 2N oaustio soda.

The orystals (0.15 g.)

were removed by filtration and the filtrate made acid to
Congo red with 2H hydroohlorio aoid.

This osused an

oil to separate which solidified on soratohing (B),
(0.15 g . )
(A) Heorystallised from methylated spirits gave
oolourless needles melting at 210°»
undepressed in a mixture with methylene bis
benzamide.
(B) Recrystallisation from water gave colourless
prisma m.p. 189° whioh was not depressed on
mixing with a sample of N-benzoyl tyrosine.
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Dolled for 20 minutes.

The above experiment

was repeated but the treatment modified to 20 minutes
boiling under reflux in place of standing at room
temperature.
I3j

similar results were obtained.

Dolling for go minutes a solution of N-hydroxymethyl

phenylaoetylglyoyl amide (0.5 g . ) and N-benzoyl tyrosine
(0.3 g . ) in alcohol (2 c.o.) acidified with concentrated
hydrochloric acid (0.1 c.c.> yielded on cooling a solid
which melted over the range 154-230°.

Iteorystallisation

from water yielded an insoluble portion melting at 260°
undepressed in a mixture with a sample of methylene bis
phenylsoetylglyoyl amide,and a soluble portion which
crystallised on cooling to colourless plates m.p. 159°
undepressed on mixing with N-ethoxymethyl phenylacetylglyoyl amide (XXXVIII,

B * CgHg.CHg-,

R* » H,

R" = CgHg-).
(4)

Bolling for 52r houre

similar result.

a repeat of (3) gave a
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Treatment of N-benzoyl tyrosine with formaldehyde
(a ) AoId solution
(1)

The unchanged starting material was

recovered after boiling a suspension of N-benzoyl
tyrosine (0.2 g . j

in a salt hardening liquor (eee p.79)

(2 o.c.) for a quarter of a minute and then allowing
to stand at room temperature for 24 hours.
(2)

A solution of N~benzoyl tyrosine (0.5 g . )

and oonoentrated hydrochloric aoid (0.2 o.c.) in
methylated spirits (2 o.o.) after boiling for 20 minutes
gave no solid material on standing.

The unchanged

starting material (0.45 g. j w&3 recovered as a tar after
evaporation of the solvent and was purified by
dissolving in sodium carbonate solution and precipitating
with dilute hydrochloric aoid.

(D) Alkaline solution
N-benzoyl tyrosine (1 g.) was dissolved in a
aolution of oaustio soda (0.2 g . ) in water (1 o.o.) and
40 jo formaldehyde was added.

After standing at room

temperature for two weeks no solid material had
orystallised.

Evaporation of the solvent in vacua over

conoentrated sulphuric acid left a stioky residue which
was taken up in a little water, the solution filtered to
remove a traoe of solid material, and hydrochloric aoid

06#
added to the filtrate until acid to Congo red.

This

caused precipitation of a whit© solid (o*6 g . j ,
ra.p, 160-165° (decomp.).

Recryatallisation several

times from water gave small plates ia.p, 175-176° with
decomposition.

(Found;

C18H19°6N re(iuires c *

i

C, 62.3;

H, 5.5;

N, 4.2.

5,5» N » 4,1 )*

9Q

Di-N-benzanidor.othyl nethylanlne.
(XLIII,

R • C6II5-,

R' a CILj-)

N-hydroxyraethyl benzamlde (3 g . ) and a 23;.
solution of methylamlne in glacial acetic acid (5 g . )
»ere dissolved in glaolal aoetio acid (30 c.o.) and
kept at a temperature of 75° for 45 minutes, after which
the solvent was removed under reduced pressure at 40°.
Water (20 o.o,) was addei to the oily residue and a
snail amount of insoluble matter removed (0.3 g * );
was shown to be benzaraide.

this

The solution was made

alkaline to litmus with BN ceustio eoda and stood
overnight at 0°, this oausing a oolourles3 oil to
separate.

The oil was taken up in a little alcohol and

water added until the solution became turbid.

On

standing, orystals were deposited (1 g # ), m,p, 120-124°.
Reorystallisatlon from dilute alcohol gave long
colourless prisms m.p. 127-128°.
H, 7,0;

N, 14,1;

(Found:

molecular w t . , 311,

G 17H19°2N3 re<*ulres c * 63

H, 6.4;

C , 68.8;

(in oamphor).
N, 14.1;

noleoular w t . , 297),
Soluble in acetone, aloohol, benzene, hot
carbon tetrachloride, ether and ethyl acetate.
Insoluble in light petroleum and water.

97.
Pi-n-benzanidomothyl-n-butylacilne.
(x l x i i f
(1)

a

= c qr 3- ,

a* * c 4h 9-)

Prepared as above from N-hydroxymethyl benzamide

(2 g . I

and a-butylemine (1 g. / in glaoial aoetic aoid

(20 o.c.j.

Caustic soda produced a soft greasy muss

(£.25 g. j which after several reoiystallisatlons from
alcohol gave colourless prisms (0.5 g * }, m.p. 115°.
(Found:

C, 71.1;

H, 7.5;

N, 12.4.

requires C, 7o.Q;

II, 7,4;

N, 12.4;.

(2;

a

C20H £5 ° 2 N 3

suspension of N-hybroxynethyl benzanide (2 g . }

and n-butylomine (0.5 g , ) in water (5 o.o . ) was heated
to 90-100° on a water bath for 12 hours.
this time two phases were present.

Throughout

On standing, the

lower oily phase solidified, giving a greasy material

(2 g , ;.

Reoxystalllsotion twice from elcohol yielded

colourless prisms (0.6 g.j, m.p. 114-115° undepressed
on mixing with a sample prepared by method (1).
D1- *:- p h en y 1no e tam.i o n e th yl re th y lamlne.

(XLIII,
To a 23

R * C6H5.CH2- ,

R* * 0H3- )

solution of methylamine in uoetic

acid (2 g . ; were added K-hydroxymethyl phenylacetomide
(2 g . ) and glaoial acetic acid (20 o.c.) and the
solution kept at 75° for 45 minutes.

Evaporation of

98.
the solvent gave a colourless oil which on the addition
of water (50 o.o.> yielded a colourless crystalline
material (A)» (1.2 g.).

The crystals were removed and

the filtrate made alkaline to litmus with 2N o&ustio
soda.

Standing at 0° overnight caused the formation

of a crystalline material (B),
140-145°.

(0*2 g.) which melted at

Beorystallisation from dilute methylated

spirits gave colourless prisms, m.p. 144°.
C, 70.3;

H, 7.1;

N, 13.0.

C, 70.2;

H, 7.1;

N, 12.9).

c i ®H 83°8N3

(found;

retluire8

Compound (a ) melted at 90-95°;
reorystallisation from benzene yielded colourless
needles, m.p. 98=*.

(Found:

C, 63.8;

molecular wt., 198 (in eemphor]•
C, 63.8;

H, 6.3;

N, 6.8;

H, 6.4;

N, 7.0;

cn Iii 3 ° 3 N requires

molecular wt,, 207).

N-aoetoxymethyl phenylaoetamlde.

(XLIV,

8 = CgHg.CHg-}

A solution of N-hydroxymethyl phenylaoetamide
(2 g.) in glooial noetic acid (20 c.o.) was heated to
75° for 30 minutes.

Evaporation of the solvent ©t 40°

under reduced pressure left a colourless oily residue
which on the addition of water gave oolourless prisms
(1.5 g . ), m.p. 90-95°.

Beorystallisation from benzene

raised the melting point to 98° which remained
undepressed in a mixture with compound (A) of the previous
experiment.

00.
ilondenaatlon with ^3-narhthol under the usual conditions
gave l-phenyiaoetamideir.othyl-2 -naphthol in good yield,
Dl-N-chenylrroDlonairildoiaethyl methylamlne.
(XL1II|

R •

,

H* » CH^-}

This was prepared in a similar jaanner to the
phenylaoetyl homologue from the N-hydroxyaethyl
phenylpz'opionamide

(2

g. )f a

20

,.. solution of methylamine

in acetic acid (0,06 g.j and acetic acid

(2 0

o.o . ¡ ,

After evaporation, water prooipitated solid (A), (1«S g.J.
The filtrate on making alkaline gave (B), (0*3 g. ), e
greasy orystalline solid which on reorystolllsation from
dilute methylated spirits gave colourless plates melting
at 110-119°.

(Found:

C, 71.2;

CgjHgyOgTig requires C» 71.4;

H, 7.6;

H» 7.7;

H, 12.1.

N, 11.9).

Compound (A) melted st 55-62° and several
crystallisations from a mixture of benzene and oyolohexane
gave oolourless prisms, m.p. 60-69°,

H, 6*3;
N # 6.3).

N, 6.5,

cx A

5

(Found:

° 3 îv retîu lr ° s °» ôâ,2‘

C, 65.5;

H* e*9;

This Is N-aoetoxymethyl phenylpropionamide

whioh may also be prepared by treating hydroxymethyl
phenylpropionamide with acetio acid, ( LIV

R * CgH 5 .CH2 .CHg*)

All attempts to prepare di-N-phany lacet aiaidoraethyl and di-N-phenylpropionamido methyl-butylamine
(XLIII,

R « Cflfis.CHg-î

CgHg.CHg.CHg-i

R* a C 4 H 9 -)

100.
in either aqueous suspension or in aoetio acid solution
by methods previously described resulted in the isolation
of only the free anide and the Jf-eoetoxymethyl derivative.
¡¿ethylene bie piperidine.

(XI,

« - M ck^

)

40,b aqueous formaldehyde (0.75 o.o.) was slowly
added to piperidine (0.8 o.o.j whilst cooling in water.
(Vhen the addition was complete, fused potassium
carbonate was added which caused an oily layer to
separate above the aqueous layer.

This was removed,

dried over fused potassium carbonate and distilled under
reduoed pressure giving © pale yellow oil (0.5 6*)»
b.p, 114°/10 m.m.

Braun and Rover (Ber., 1903, 35» 1196)

give 131^/30 m.ra.

Ehrenberg (J. pr. Chera.» 1887, (2),

¿6, 117) gives 230°/ 760 m.m.

(Found?

K, 15.0.

Calc, for Cu HggNE, N, 15.4).
rheaylacetylglyoyl amidomethyl pluerldine.
(XLVI,
(1)

R * C 6H s .CH e .C0.KH.CH2-.

-KR'g c -HC(0H£ )a )

40$ aqueous formaldehyde eolution (0.3 c.o.) was

slowly added to piperidine (0.3 o.o.) cooled in water.
To the solution was added phenylaoetylglyoyl amide
(0*5 g.) and alcohol (1.5 o.o.) and the mixture boiled
for 4 houre under reflux.

On standing overnight the

crystalline produot separated which was filtered and
washed with ether.

Reorystallisation from water yielded
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colourless plutes (0.35 g , ), m.p. 148°.

0 . 6 6 ,1 ;

II, 7*8;

N, 1 4 ,5 .

C, 85*4;

H, 8,0;

N, 1 4 .5 ) ,

(2)

(Found:

®16®83®8^3 r ®Q.u i r « s

Also prepared from methylene bla piperidine (0.5 g.)

and phonylacetylglyoyl amide (0,5 g , ) in aloohol (1,5 o.o,)
in a similar manner,

(0,35 g,)j

m.p, 148°, undepressed

in a mixture with compound prepared by method (1).
Senzaraldorrsethyl dlbenzylamlne.
(XLIV,

R s C 6H 5-,

I!* * C6H5 .CH2-}

Prepared oc above from dibenzylaaine (2,5 g.),
40^ formaldehyde (1.5 g.), benzomide (1 g,) and aloohol
(5 o.c,).

The orude product was a colourless oil which

turned to a semi-solid material (3,2 g , ) on scratching
and standing in vacuo over oonoontrated sulphuric acid.
Several reorystaliioations from methylated spirits gave
long colourless prisms (1,3 g,), m.p, 145-146°.
(Found:

C, 80,1;

H, 6,8;

C, 80.0;

H, 6.7;

N, 8.5).

N, 8,9.

^22UB20NB r6£lulre6

IhenyXaoetamldODethyl dibenzylaaine.
(XLIV,

R » R* a CgH^.CHg-)

Prepared similarly from 40$ formaldehyde
(0.8 g , ), dibenzylamine (2 g.) end phenylaoetamido (1 g.)
in aloohol (2 o.c.).

Greasy crystals (2 g.) were

obtained which were reorystallised from methylated
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spirits as colourless prisms, m.p* 99°,
N, 8.0.

{Found:

C23H 240H8 requires H, 8.1).

¿reparation of model pep tides
-•hthalylftlyoyl chloride was prepared using a modification
of Gabriel’s method,

(Ber., 1907, 40, 2648),

A suspension of powdered phthalyl glyoine (40 g , ) and
phosphorus pentaohloride (40 g.) in dry carbon
tetrachloride (300 o,c.) was heated on a steam bath for
30 minutes until the evolution of hydrogen chloride had
cease .

The remaining solid, a little phthalyl glyoine,

was filtered and the filtrate evaporated under vacuum
leaving a light brown oil whioh solidified on cooling.
The crude product (37 g.) was crystallised from a mixture
of benzene and light petroleum (b.p, 60-80°) giving
light brown needles, ra.p. 83°.

Gabriel (loo, oit,)

gives m.p. 84-83°,
; hthalvl-di-alanyl chloride was prepared by a similar
method from phthalyl-dl-alanine (Gabriel, Ber,, 1905,
¿8, 634) in 93}u yield, ra.p. 71-72°.

Gabriel (Ber,,

1908, 41, 247) gives m,p. 73°.
The following general methods are given by
McGillivroy (ph.D. Thesis, Sheffield University, 1951):
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rnthalylglypyl morthollde
Powdered phthalylglycyl chloride (£9 g.) was
added portionwise over a period of 20 minutes to an
ioe oooled and stirred solution of morpholine (So g,) in
dry carbon tetrachloride (300 c.o.).

The contents of

the flask were allowed to stand at room temperature for
20 minutes before filtering and washing with water to
remove morpholine hydrochloride.

The product (29 g . )

was reorystalllsed from methylated spirits, yielding
colourless prisms, m,p. 199-200° which was not depressed
on mixing with an authentic sample.
Similarly prepared were:
rhthalylfilyoyl diethylamide from phthalylglyoyl ohloride
(45 g,j and diethyl ami no (43 g . ) In dry carbon
tetrachloride (300 o.o.) yielding oolourless prisms
(£1,5 g.) from methylated spirits, m#p* 150° undepressed
in a mixture with an authentic sample,
hthalylglyoyl ethylamlde from phthalylglyoyl ohloride
(10 g«) and ethylamlne (8 g . ) in dry carbon tetrachloride
(300 c,o,).

Becrystallisatlon from methylated spirits

yielded oolourless needles (7,3 g . ), m,p, 24o°.
(Found:

C, 62,2;

II, 5,0;

li, 12,0,

requires C, 02.1;

H, 5,2;

N, 12,1).

^12^18^3^2
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rh,thalyl*»dl-alanyl roorphollde from phthalyl-dl-aianyl
chloride (10 g . ) and morpholine (8 g.)
tetrachloride (100 o.o.),

in dry carbon

«©crystallisation from

dilute methylated spirits gave colourless prisma (12*2 g . },
ra.p. 1720.

(Found:

C, 62.3;

C 15R16°4Ii2 r6cluires c » G2*5»

H, 5.5;
H» 5.6;

N, 9.0.
9.7).

i nthalyl-dl-alanyl diethylamide
rhthalyl-dl-alanyl chloride (12.4 g.j reacted
in the usual manner with diethylnnine (11 g.) in dry
oarbon tetrachloride (100 o.o.) gave a precipitate of
dlothylamine hydrochloride whioh was filtered and the
filtrate concentrated to small bulk under reduced
pressure.

Cooling oauaed the product to orystallio®

from the solution.

«©crystallisation from dilute

methylated spirits yielded colourless hexagonal prisms
(10 g.) melting at 85°,
N, 10.2,

c 15 h 18°3N

(Found:

C, 65.5;

r e t i r e e C, 65.7;

H, 6*2;

H, 6.5;

N, 10.2).

Removal of the phthalyl group was brought about
as follows:

(Ing at Jienake, J.C.S., 1926. 2343;

Sheehan and Frank, J.A.C.S,, 1949, 71,, 1856.)
Glyoyl morphollde hydrochloride
A solution of phthalylglyoyl raorphoHde (5.9 g . )
and 1.09 N alooholio hydrazine (90

hydrazine hydrate in
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absolute alcohol),

(21.5 c.o.) in absolute aloohol

(100 c.o.) was boiled under reflux for 4fc hours.
After being allowed to cool to 40° the solvent was
removed under reduced pressure, leaving a greaey residue.
Acidification of the residue with SN hydrochloric sold
(50 o.o.) caused preoipitation of phthalhydrazide,

the

reaotion being completed by warming at a temperature of
50-55° for 10 minutes.

On cooling, the white

precipitate was removed and the filtrate evaporated to
dryness at 45° under reduced pressure.

The crude

product, which was hygroscopic, was reorystallised from
absolute aloohol yielding colourless prisms (2.6 g.}*
m.p. 103-104°.

McOillivray (loo. cit.) gives 100°.

The same method was applied In the following
preparations:
Glyoyl diethylamide hydrochloride
I hthalylglyoyl diethylamide (31 g . ) and
1.04 N alcoholio hydrazine (135 o.c.) in absolute alcohol
(670 o.o.) on boiling for 6 hours gave colourless prisms
(17 g.) melting at 97-98°.
gives 101°.

^oOillivray (loo. oit.)
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Plyoyl ethylamide hydrochloride
Ihthalylglyoyl ethylamide (10 g . ) and 1.05 N
alcoholic hydrazine (43 c.o.) in alcohol (soo o.o.)
after 7 hourc boiling gave colourless prisms of glycine
ethylamide hydrochloride ( 4 .1 g . ), ta.p. 12 0 -13 0 ° after
reoryatallisation from alcohol.

von Braun and Munch

(3or., 60, 350) give m.p, 1 3 4 °,

(Found:

Calc, for

O w n « Cl,

cl.,

2 3

Cl., 26.0.

.6 ).

dl-Alanyl diethylamide hydrochloride
ihthalyl-dl-alanyl diethylamide (9.Q g.) and
1.05 N alcoholic hydrazine (36 c.o.) in alcohol (100

0

.0 .)

on boiling for 2 hours gave a greasy material which was
purified by precipitation with ether from a concentrated
alcoholic solution.

The product (4.8 g.), oolourless

needles, melted at 136°.

(Found:

Cl., 20.5.

C7H i 70N£C1 requires 01«, 19*7).
henylaoetylglyoyl norpholide.
(LII,

R » S^g.OHg-,

(MoGillivray, loo. oit.)

R' » H,

-N*_ * -R=lOK2 ) ^ a )

Ihenyleoetyl ohloride (10.6 g . ) was added
portionwise over a period of 30 minutes to an ice cooled
and stirred mixture of glyoyl norpholide hydroohlorlde
(9 g . ,, magnesium oxide (9 g . ) and water (80 o.o.).
when the addition was complete the stirring was continued
for a further 15 minutes followed by standing at room
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temperature fop half an hour.

The solid material,

consisting of excess magnesium oxide and the reaction
product, was filtered, stirred with water end the slurry
made acid to Congo red with concentrated hydrochloric
acid.

The Insoluble product was removed and washed

with water.

fieoryetallisation from alcohol yielded

colourless needles (8.2 g.j, nt.p. 170°, not depressed on
mixing with an authentic sample.
The above method was used for the following
model

eptides:

j hanylooetylRlyoyl diethylamide.

(LII, R » CgHg.OHg»,

(MoCillivrey, loo. oit.)

R* » H, RH « CgH3-

2

RM,i

Olyoyl diethylamide hydrochloride (6.2 g.ji
phenylaoetyl chloride (7 g.);
water (30 c.c.).

magnesium oxide (6 g.)i

The product (4.8 g.) was recryatallised

from dilute methyl alcohol giving colourless prisms,
m.p. 87-89° whioh was not depressed on mixing with an
authentio sample.

i henylaoetylfilyoyl ethylamlde.
a n ,

r

* c 6h 5 . c h £- ,

r

* « r ” « ii,

ihenyisoetyl chloride (4.3 g.j;
ethyiamide hydrochloride (3*6 g . );
(3.2 g . );

water (23 o.o.).

B , , f # c 2n5- j
glyoyl

magnesium oxide

The product (3.6 g , ) was
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reorystallised from dilute methyl alcohol» giving
colourless plates, m.p. 170°.
H, 7.3;

N, 12.5.

H, 7.3;

», 12.7).

(Found:

C, 65.2;

Ci2n i6°2K2 retîuir®8 c * 65.3;

.henylaoetyl-ul-alanyl diethylamide,
(LII,

R * G^Hg.CHg-»

R* * G H j-,

Rw * R m * Cgi^-)

Phenylaoetyl chloride (4 c.o.);
diethylamide hydrochloride (4.3 g.j;
(3 g.);

eater (25 o.o.).

dl-aldnyl

magnesium oxide

The product (5.7 g.j was

reorystallised from dilute methyl alcohol in colourless
prisms, m.p. 116°.

(Found:

C15H 22°2?i2 re<5uiPes °» 6 8 *7 *
RenaoylRlyoyl morpholldo.

C, 68.7;

R, 3.5;

H» B«4;

N, 10.7).

(LU,

-N(R” )R,m

•

R » C 6H5-,

K, 10.3.

R* « H#

-N~(CHg)^pO )

A mixture of glyoyl morpholide hydrochloride
(£•3 g.);

benzoyl chloride (2.8 g.) end sodium

bicarbonate (42 g.) in water (25 o.o«) was stirred until
a solid material separated.

The produot was

reorystallised from dilute methanol in colourless needles
(1 g,), m.p. 1530.

(Found:

C 13l*16°3N2 requires C, 62.9;

C, 63.2;

H, 6.6;

K, 6,5;

K, 11.3).

K, 10.9.
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Treatment of model peptides with formaldehyde
(1) Aqueous potassium carbonate.
Conditions whioh gave hydroxymethyl primary
amides (Einhorn, Annalen, 1905, 343, 207) had no effeot
on the model peptides.
(2) iotasslum oorbonate in dloxan.
A solution of phenylaoetylglyoyl morpholide
(0.5 g . ) and potassium carbonate (0*2 g . ) in 40$
aqueous formaldehyde (3 e.o.) and dioxan (4 o.o.) was
kept in a water bath at 60° for half an hour.

After

standing for 9 hours at room temperature no solid
material had orystallisea.

Concentration under vacuum

yielded the starting product.
(3) Aqueous hydrochloric acid.
A suspension of phenylaoetylglyoyl morpholide
(0.5 g.) in 40/i> formaldehyde (1 c.o.), water (2 o.o.)
and ooncentruted hydrochloric acid (0.2 o.o.) was
warmed in a water bath.

After 5 minutes some

undissolved material was filtered and the filtrate on
cooling deposited colourless crystals.

Evaporation of

the mother liquors under reduoed pressure gave a third
orop.

Each fraotion was found to be the starting

material.

no.
(4) Aloohollo hydroohlorlo acid.
A solution of phenylaoetylglyoyl norpholide
(G.3 g . ) in 40)* formaldehyde (3 o.o.), absolute alcohol
(4 o.o.i and concentrated hydrochloric acid (o.2 o.o.)
was kept at 60° for 5 hours.

On standing overnight,

crystals of the starting material were deposited.
Evaporation of the mother liquors to dryness gave a
small quantity of a light brown oil from whioh a solid
separated.

The solid on washing with alcohol was found

to be a further quantity of storting material;
melt

the oil

strongly of phenyl acetic acid and when dissolved

in 2N oeustio soda, had the odour of an amine,
(3)

A similar treatment to (4) using dry dioxan in

plaoe of alcohol, gave the same result.

In some oases

the solid material formed as a gelatinous mass which had
to be separated by centrifuge.

increasing the quantity

of formaldehyde up to five times had no effeot on the
result.
(6) Formic a d d .

40/j aqueous formaldehyde (1.2 g . ) at 60° was
added to a solution of phenylaoetylglyoyl rcorpholide
(0.3 g . ) in formic acid (3 g.) also at 60° and the
mixture kept at that temperature for 1& hours.

The

clear solution was then poured into water (25 c.o.)

Ill
which on standing did not deposit any solid material.
Concentration under vacuum at 40° produced, on standing
overnight, a orop of crystals (0.45 g , ) whioh was found
to he the pure starting material.
(7) Treatment Kith polyoxynethylene in pyridine.
Phenylaoetylglyoyl morpholide (0.5 g . ) was
heated in an open tube with polyoxymethylene (0.1 g.)
and pyridine (1.5 c.o.j to 120-130° for 30 minutes.
On cooling, a solid separated whioh was removed and
washed with ether.

Addition of ether to the mother

liquors gave a second fraction*

A third fraction was

obtained after removal of the ether by making the
pyridine solution acid to Congo red with dilute
hydrochloric acid and concentrating under reduced
pressure.

The solid which separated was filtered and

washed with ether.

&ixed melting points showed these

three fractions to be the starting material (total
weight, 0.46 g . ).
The same material was recovered even after
boiling under reflux for 5 hours.
(Q) Alkaline treatment followed by /^-naphthol.
COA/TMitfG. Otfi' ne>P£L ?£.?*!>£
The solution from (lj,^after warming, was
treated with p-naphthol (0.5 g.) end oonoentrated
hydrochloric sold (0.2 o.c.j and the

mixture

boiled
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in alcohol (3 o.o.J for 80 minutes.

on cooling, two

layers separated and the top layer was removed.
Further standing oauaed solids to crystallise from both
layers.

Top layer (A);

bottom layer (B).

(A) Reorystallisation from alcohol gave the starting
material.

Water on the mother liquors produced

a crystalline solid melting at 190°, undepressed
in a mixture with methylene bis |3-naphthol.

[B) Recrystallisation from alcohol gave the starting .
material and water on the filtrate gave methylene
bis j3-naphthol.
(9) Alkaline treatment followed by i3-naphthol. hydrolysis
and treatment with p-toluene sulphonyl chloride.
Repeated as for experiment (8) up to boiling
with p-naphthol.

On cooling» a dark red oil separated

which solidified on standing overnight.

The dark red

crystals were dissolved in alcohol (5 c.o.), concentrated
hydroohlorio acid (2 o.o.J was added and the solution
boiled for 3 hours.

Cooling caused a further dark red

oil to separate which, on standing overnight, solidified
to a glass,

(solid AJ.

The supernatant liquid was

decanted and diluted with water;

this precipitated an

oil whiob solidified on standing,

(Solid B).

The

supernatant liquid was again deoanted and the addition of
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ffl oaustio soda to the aold solution did not produce a
precipitate.

p-Toluene sulphonyl chloride (0.5 g . ) in

a few c.c. acetone was now added and the solution
warmed in a water bath for a minute and kept alkaline
to litmus by the addition of 2N caustic soda.

standing

a day oauaed a few needle-like crystals of p-toluene
sulphonyl chloride to separate;

acidification produoed

no further material.
3olld A.

Dissolved in 2N oaustio soda and
re-precipitated with acid.

sodium fusion

test on the solid gives negative result
for nitrogen.

The acid filtrate was

treated with p-toluene sulphonyl ohloride
but yielded no derivative.
Solid B.

Treated in a similar way to Solid A
likewise gave a negative result.

(10)

Experiments (1) to (6) were performed on other

model peptides whloh inoluded:

phenylaoetylglyoyl

diethylamide» phenylaoetylglyoyl ethylaaide and
phenylaoetyl-dl-alanyl diethylamide.

IR no case was

any positive evidenoe of reaction obtained.
(11J

Experiments (1), (8) and (9) were repeated

using N-ethyl benaamide in place of phenyleoetylglycyl
morphollde, also with negative results.
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listln:ation of Tree formaldehyde present after treatment
of model peptides.
In acid solution.

The model peptide (o.5 g.) was

dissolved in water (about 50 e.o.) by warming.

'I'o the

oooled solution was added standard aqueous formaldehyde
(10 o.o., containing 0.1905 g. formaldehyde) and
oonoentrated hydrochloric acid (5 o.o.) and the volume
made up to 100 c.c. with water.

Samples (10 o.o.)

were analysed periodically for free formaldehyde using
Brady’s reagent (see p.116).
In alkaline solution.

To a solution of the model

peptide (0.5 g . ) in water (about 80 o.o.) was added
standard formaldehyde solution (10 o.o*, containing
0,1905 g. formaldehyde) and potassium carbonate (0.02 g . )
and the volume made up to 100 o,o.

Aliquot portions

(10 o.o.) were analysed as before for formaldehyde after
various time intervals.
Compounds treated in this way inoluded ethyl
benzamide and phenylaoetylglyoyl diethylamide and in
neither case was there any uptake of formaldehyde detected
even after having stood in oontaot at room temperature
for 21 days.

Ctability of formaldehyde derivatives,
Brady*a reagent (Brady, J.C.S., 1931. 757)
was prepared by dissolving 2;4-dinltrophenyl hydrazine
(4 g, ) in warn m hydrochlorlo aoid (1 litre),

on

oooling, a trace of formaldehyde was added to give a
slight precipitate of the 2:4-dinitrophenyl hydrazone
)♦

The reagent was allowed to stand at room

temperature for 24 hours and after removal of the solid
natter, was reedy for use.
Determinations of the rate of preoipitation
of the D.N.P. by o*2,i formaldehyde (10 o.o,) from Brady’s
reagent (50 o.o.) showed that after being in contact for
15 minutes 89.9;, of the total formaldehyde obtainable
after 24 hours was precipitated as theD.N.P.» hence it
was considered that 15 minutes would be sufficient time
to allow for preoipitation in the following determinations.

It waB found that prolonged contact (7 days)
of a 0.2,

formaldehyde solution with £N hydroohlorio aoid

or a 0.08/v solution of potassium carbonate had no effeot
on the amount of D.N.P. precipitated after 15 minutes.
In the presence of N caustic soda, a deorease in the
formaldehyde detectable is observed after 48 hours.
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It was also found that the solubility of the
D.N.p« in £11 hydrochloric acid at room temperature is
0*5 m*g./10 o.o., hence errors due to solubility will
be negligible.

Dissociation of formaldehyde derivatives in all&all.
(1) Hydroxymethyl amides.
A weighed sample of hydroxymethyl amide (0.5 g . )
was dissolved in water {40 c.o.) by warming.

After

cooling, potassium carbonate {G.Q£ g . ) was added and the
volume made up to 50 o.o.

Aliquot samples (10 o.o.)

were periodically removed and analysed for free
formaldehyde with Brady’s reagent.

The precipitated

D.N.P* was allowed to stand for 15 minutes, then filtered
In a sintered glass oruoible and dried at 80° to constant
weight.

Free formaldehyde was expressed as a percentage

of the total available and the equilibrium constant was
calculated from the amount present at equilibrium.
The following is a sample result for hydroxy
methyl benzamide:
Weight of hydroxymethyl amide

mm
m

0.5429 g

Weight of potassium carbonate

s

0.02 g*

Volume of solution

s

50 0.0.

Samples taken

s

10 c.o.
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Time after
mixing (hrs.)
Wt. of D.N.F.
precipitated (g.)

5

17

51

120

0.0387

0.0624

0.0709

0.0731

0.0734

23.6

38.1

43.3

44.5

44.8

15 days

$ Total
formaldehyde
1 g. D.M.I. =

0.1316 g. formaldehyde

formaldehyde #
Wt. of D.N.P. x 0.1316
Wt. of hydroxymethyl
amide in solution

x

molecular wt. of
hydroxymethyl amide
molecular wt. of
formaldehyde

s 2.8 x 10-6

Equilibrium constant Kg

H ia

Mi*r

s

volume of sample (10 o.o.)

s

wt. of formaldehyde in equilibrium mixture.

s

wt. of hydroxymethyl amide originally in
sample.

UVf

=

moleoular wt. of formaldehyde.

m

s

molecular wt. of hydroxymethyl amide,

Where V

a

a
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(2) Ethers and thio ethers of hydroxymethyl amides and
n-ooetox-me thyl phenvlaoetamlde.
A weighed quantity of material

(0.3 - 0.5 g . )

was suspended in N ooustic soda (50 o.o.) and the
suspension shaken periodically.

Aliquot samples (10 o.c.)

were made acid with concentrated hydrochloric acid, then
analysed for free formaldehyde in the usual manner.
Owing to the insolubility of the derivatives and the
occurrence of the Cannizzaro reaction of formaldehyde at
this pH, the above method will only give a rough comparison
of the stability of the compounds used.
(3)

Alkali has no effect on oyolic nethyleneimines,

methylene bis secondary amines and amine-hydroxymethyl
amide condensation produots since complete recovery of the
above compounds was obtained after having been in contact
with N oaustio soda at room temperature for 3 days.
Uptake of formaldehyde by amides in alkaline, solution.
To a solution of an amide (0.5 g . } and potassium
carbonate (0.02 g.j in water (about 80 c.c.) was added
standard formaldehyde solution (10 c.c. containing
0.255 g. formaldehyde as estimated by Brady’s reagent) and
the total volume made up to 100 c.c,.

Samples (10 o.c.)

were taken after varying intervals and analysed for free
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formaldehyde as before.

From the value obtained when

the solution had reached equilibrium, the reciprocal of
the equilibrium constant was calculated.

,wf ’ '

4
V♦

1.

f

7

'
**' ~

V\

“»f

l

V

»

volume of sample (10 c.o.)

w

=

wt. of amide originally in saqple.

w *
r

s

wt. of formaldehyde originally in sample,

w^"

s

wt, of free formaldehyde in sample.

MWp

-

molecular wt. of amide.

s

moleoular wt. of formaldehyde.

where V

Dissociation of formaldehyde derivatives in acid.
(1) Hydroxymethyl amides and aoetoxymethyl
phenylaoetamide.
A solution (SO o.o.)

of hydroxymethyl amide

(0.5 g . ) was made up in 2N hydrochloric acid and aliquot
samples (10 o. c . ) were analysed for formaldehyde as
previously described.

The estimation was complicated

by preoipitation of the methylene bis amide whioh was
filtered before sampling.
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A freshly prepared acid solution was heated
for Id minutes on a water hath with Brady’s reagent and
the D,K*I’. which crystallised on cooling was weighed.
This gave a value of about 90,» of the total fonaaldehyde
available.
The determination at room temperature was
repeated with aoetoxymetbyl phenylaoetamide which took:
about 3 hours to completely dissolve and which
precipitated only a traoe of methylene bis amide even
after 16 days.
(2) Methylene bis aminos, oyolio tnethylenelmlnea and
hydroxymethyl amldo-amine oondenaation products.
(A)

To a weighed sample (0.1 g*), 2N

hydroohloric acid was rapidly added and after standing
for a specified time period, Brady’s reagent was added
(SO o.o*) and free formaldehyde determined.
(B)
in water

To a weighed sample (0.1 g * ) suspended

(lo o.o*), 2 equivalents of hydrochloric acid

(10 o*o.i were added dropwlse over a period of 30 minutes
followed by Brady’s reagent (50 o,c*)*

Free

formaldehyde was estimated es the D.N.p, os usual.
Dissociation of formaldehyde derivatives in neutral
solution.
isthere, acetoxy derivatives end secondary amine
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derivatives of hydroxymethyl amides do not give
formaldehyde deteotable with Brady»a reagent on boiling
with water.

Hydroxymethyl amide-rrinary amine

derivatives rapidly release formaldehyde on boiling
with water.
Results
Dissociation of hydroxymethyl amides in
alkaline solution.
¿age of total formaldehyde
Hydroxymethyl
amide

17
5
51
15
120 £12
hrs. hrs. hrs. hrs. hrs. days

Benzemide

£3.6 38.1 43.3 44.5

mr

44.8

Eenzanide
(0*04 g. KgCQg)

33.5 39.9 40.4 42.3

m

42. £

Ihenylocetamide

m

37.7

42.5 42.2

•

93 142
21
54
hrs. hrs. hrs. days

*0

Fhenylaoetyl
glyoyl amide

56.1 59.5 59.0 59.5

8.1 x 10“5

ihenylaoe tyl
alanyl amide

49.5 53.3 53.8 53.2

7,3 x 10“5

68 115
21
£6
hrs. hrs. hrs. day 8
Suoclnaiaide

6.8

9.4

9.9 10.0

«0
2.8 x 10”5
2.3 X 10~5
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/jaldes and formaldehyde in alkaline solution
Time taken to
reach equilibrium

i
V

Benzamide

48 hra.

1.6 x 10“5

i henylaoetylglyoyl amide

?0 hra.

4.5 x 10“5

In suspension at room temperature with caustic soda
V

48
hr a.

9
days

M

H .C 0 .N H .0 H 2 .0 .C 0 .C H 3

(N .

iïa o il)

19.1

2 2 .3

X

R '.C O .N H .C a ig .O .C g l^

(N .

KaOH)

14.9

55.6

H

R ' . C O . K E l.C H g . S . C g H g

(K .

NaOHJ

none

19.0

n

R \ C 0 . N H . C n g . O . C gH 0

(2 N .

» a O II)

15.1

-

In aold solution
Hydroxymethyl
amide

21
16
50 112 250
20
hr s. hr a. hr 8. hr s. days days Heating

Benzamide

18.3 35.4 41.6 43.1

-

mm

91.2

30.4 40.7

mm

-

91.8

1 henylaoetyl
glycyl amide

6.8

«•»

Suco in amide

10.1 19.1 24.5

Aoetoxymethyl
phenylaoetamide

13.8 24,3 44.8 65.0 73.0

s

0 6Hs .0I12-

R* =

0 6H5 .0H a.

R

4M»

m

37.8

.

-
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2r;
hydrochloric
acid rapidly

2 equivalents
of hydrochloric
5
1 5
acid over
rains. hr. hra. 30 minute8
(OaHj.CHg.lTOHjjJg

[(o*«s.oiia)Ei;]2oH2

18.3 27.4

m

59.5

20.5

m

86.4

-

(C ftH fj.C O .NH. CH 2 )gN. C4H 9

none

C 6Hs .CO.iJH,CHa ,H. ( C ^ j g

none -

m

16.6

none

none

none

